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Now All 
Together: 

We W'ant a 
New County

'SEEING IS BEllEVINCr
"Seeing is believing''
That IS what Senator Joe M 

Marquez of Guadalupe County, the

ME FOKTY-EIGHT
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Slot Machines Seized 
At Artesia Elks Club

Argus in The Carls-1 machines and a horse- i two keys to the room, he said, one
urrc'/it-Argus has come I m a c h i n e  were confiscated { in his possession and one in the 
alternate plan, which I shortly after 4 o’clock Saturday at club cash register.

|g studied by the "ccr- 'he Artesia KIks Club by Eddy 
in and around Ar- County Sheriff Hill High, who pre- 

t.jiiceived the original sented a search warrant signed by 
little up Eddy County District Judge C. Roy Anderson
litical subdivisions. | and an affidavit of violation sworn | ager, saying they were going to 
fl.ittle .\rgus: to by Richard H. (Dick) Robinson, J have a look for some slot machines,
■Chamber of Commerce i assistant district attorney. [which he understood were on the

The exalted ruler said that when 
Sheriff High and his assistants pre
sented the search warrant and affi
davit of violation to the club man-

in the divorce action 
iplates the division of 

IS missing a bet, ac- 
Orville Markham. The

Accompanied by three deputy premises, the manager took him to
sheriffs and a State Police Patrol 
man. Sheriff High entered the Elks 

. . .  . , building, read the warrant to Leroy
,nt to divide the county Uoygm, manager, confiscated the 
it-west Imc just ^uth machines and took them to Carls- 
i but .Markham has ai where they were locked up in 

.A, ong as Artesia .^eriff s office 
!)p up Eddy County, he I ^

not do It by drawing
north to southr The ^ ®>d Bjakeney and

u in Iht northern piirt i *̂*"1 Hawkins of Carlsbad and Dep- 
fity would follow the 1 “ ‘ V Sheriff Mark Walters and State 
P and descend straicht 1 I’oliceman A B Munsey of Artesia

The assistant district attorney 
said the money found in the ma-1 
chines will be donated to charity, i 
No announcement of the amount I 
was made immediately but was to i

and descend straight i 
Lake .Mc.Millan to the

fiM.sion would give Ar- 
i-.')tcrn half of the di- 

laiid Carlsbad the east- 
kl course, this kind of be made after he. Judge AncU-rson, 

Id put the oil fields and ' •»<! Sheriff High have conferred 
all in the Carlsbad . on disposition of the machines, 

county, but since Ar- However, J. L. Walker, exalted 
.iber ol Commerce is ruler of the Artesia Elks, said it is 

|:ted in getting ‘repre-, estimated there was only about 
the Legulature, this ; $127 ,n tubes of the machines, 

^orry the divuionists." ‘ and perhaps some in jackpots, 
dale plan does have cer- boxes had been

at that. At least we , 
dominated by Carls-

‘ grand jury inv

the room and opened it for the of 
ficers.

The club manager said the ma
chines were very dusty, indicating 
they had not been touched in a 
long time.

Seized were one 50-cent machine, 
two 25-cent machines, a KTcent ma
chine. two S-cent machines, and | 
the race-horse machine.

The search warrant read in part 
that the Elks Club “on or about 
the 8th day of Februao’, 19S1, 
did operate gambling equipment 
known as slot machines . . . "

Sheriff High told newsmen in 
Carlsbad the machines were not 
in operation at the time of the raid.

Assistant District Attorney said 
verbal complaints had been made 
to the effect that slot machines 
were operating in the Artesia Elks 
Club. He added that if similar com
plaints are made and found to be 
valid, the same action will follow)

School Districts 
W'ill Remain 
As at Present ,
In an editorial in the Friday 

issue in which we refuted state
ments from Carlsbad and else
where in regard to the new 
county, we inadvertently left 
a wrong impression ourself, 
when we said. " . . .  there 
would be no expense of setting 
up a new county school or
ganization. because none is 
planned."

Use of the word, “ reorgan
ization." would have been bet
ter, perhaps, for that was what 
was intended to be implied.

in other words, -all school 
districts in the proposed coun
ties would remain exactly as 
they now are. with no inten
tion of any changes.

There would be the munici
pal systems at Artesia and 
Hope, and the Atoka and Cot
tonwood rural districts, which 
certainly come under the new 
county government, bu  ̂ would 
require no organization or re
organization. All aie well or
ganized and functioning at 
present.

In fact. Senate Bill 100 spe
cifically recites in Section 8: 
“ The precincts and school dis
tricts now existing in the ter
ritory in the county hereby 
created and the officials there
of shall remain the same as 
they are now . . . ”— A.L.B.

Jitttiors to Vrvsvnt ^^Taltletah^'

Shown here is a scene from “Tattletale,”  junior class play, 
which will be presented at 8 o'clock Wednesday and Thursday 
nights in the auditorium of .Artesia High .School. Seated are Wanda 
Burch, left, who is cast as Isabel and Mary Jo Starr, as Ida Mae. 
Gary Blair plays the part of Mr. Blaine.

In (he play, Patty Blaine aspires to be a novelist and mistak
enly sends her diary to the local newspaper instead of a manuscript. 
.After the diary is published, the fun begins as troubles start to pile 
up in (he small, conservative town.

E. Hlomberg is the director.

elsewhere.
A  noUtion on the search L ' l t i  t . .

emptied at the time the machines rant indicated it had been filed at *  g > fe r »t* f*x . s
t  of operation when'3:15 o'clock Friday afternoon, the ; / W ^/iasai/
•estigations were be day prior to the raid. X-f # # «  f  r «  I I U U I

Two Producers 
Are Completed 
In Eddv Fields

Ray Stringlellow and Leonard C. 
Ginn.

A public hearing will be held 
.. by the committee on Wednesday
Senate majority whip in the .New j,(ternoon. Senator Marquez said, 
•Mexico Senate, said Saturday after adding that residents of the com- 
looging over Artesia and commun munity will be welcome to attend, 
ity and concluding definitely for- During hi.s visit here. Senator 
_  . - . . ui .'Vlarquez said he regretted that the
mation of a new county is feasible County faction is "get-
and just. t,ng dirty and not sticking to the

Senator Marquez, who came here facts ' in the stand taken against 
Friday night with .Mrs .Marquez, to lormaiion ol a new county, 
receive first-hand information and He ,aid he war- greatly impressed 
tind out for himself just how the with the city s and community's 
people of North Eddy County feel physical features, progress and fu- 
about forming a county of their ture importance, 
own. was greatly impressed The .-<enator explained that he

It was he who introduced Senate had come to .Artesia on his own 
Bill lUU. the new county bill, in account alter the Senate recessed 
the Senate. lor the week end to study the lo-

And after talking with numer- cal situation, sound out citizens and 
ous .North Eddy County citizens on learn the facts more thoroughly. 
Saturday morning, he said that he And at the conclusion of his 
“ is very confident the people of visit here, he emphatically said, 
-North Eddy County deserve to be "Seeing is believing'" 
separated from the other part of .Mrs Marquez was greatly pleas 
the county." ed and impressed with Artesia

He said he feels that .North Eddy alsp Both she and Senator .Marquez 
County has a good chance of becom- regretted that they could stay no 
mg Artesia County by action of longer, but they had to leave Sat- 
the present State Legislature. urday afternoon for home because 

Senator Marquez said the bill at T the illne;- of Mrs. .Marquez 
present is m the hands of the mother.
Senate county lines and boundries But Senator Marquez left thur- 
committee. of which Senator Gor <ughly satisfied that North Eddy 
don E. .Melody is chairman. The = ounty is entitled to a new county 
other members are Senators Bur- and that the area stands a good 
ton Roach. Reginaldo Espinosa, chance ol getting it

Let’s Keep the Record Straight
.AN F.IHTORI.AL years of representation for Carls

bad. as compared to 12 man-years 
The twisted facts, half truths, representation for North Eddy 

and outright lies continue to come County. More important, for the 
from Carlsbad regarding the North last 10 years without interruption, 
Eddy County movement to secede the Eddy County senator has been

Milton R Smith of Carlsbad. Thisand make a new county.
As we said Friday, we cannot reign will continue until January 

reach all of the people who have least,
heard or read them, but the least 
we can do is to hew to the line.

While these figures show a de
cided edge in favor of Carlsbad, 

contradict a few of them, and trust *Be story. Over
that these words will be read by at above all this is the fact that

who might

ing made over the state a number 1 .No members of the Artesia Po-' l l g s f g s  W  p p k
of months ago. I lice Department took part in the ' *

Exalted Ruler Walker said they ' raid or were asked to and the de-1 
Vriesia and A r-1 * room Since | partment was not informed of the
I .... .. w- 1.____ ' that time and that they had not issuance of the warrant and affi-

been in operation. There are only davit ol violation.

.](->. just look at what 
|name something:

-iverns National Park.”
le ul
wuuld soon be known 

in connection with 
greatest caverns.

- -luld build us a road 
of Lakewood to make

somewhat shorter 
IS and thence route 

trade to our under- 
orland.

was Lincoln's birth-
- not too late to pub-

Lnited \  elerans 
Are to Present 
‘Going Plaecs’

Mrs, Cranford to 
Be Hostess for 
l^elcome Wagon

I Mrs Leroy Cranford of 1011

fall.
He said the school will be con

ducted under the direction of the 
j Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
with Special Agents 1. B. Hale and 
J. M. Durrett as instructors.

I Classes will be held from 2 to 4 
I West Main Street, returned home < o’clock each of the five afternoons

next week, with two one-hour per
iods. each devoted to a separate

llanliins Is to 
Bevonte Lamvsa 
Banh O fficial

I Mr. and .Mr> Doyle Hankins and
sons will move soon to l^mesa m.siriiii ________ _____ -........... —  — —-
Texas, where on March 1 Hankins v cek m T L '‘Fddv^rmiirv''nil^ f® '' "'-'‘•ance, in addition to the -'^®«h Kddy County representation
will become vice president and V e  ‘  n I  new^ attempt to stab Artesia in the back '»»>. back when, thu should
cashier of the Lamesa National __________'.J, ______________ bv attemotine to eet someone from be reveal
Bank.

pleted (or a five day police scnooi Hankins has been cashier of the jj ^ Woollev Arnold 15 SF SF >-«“ •“ > h
here .Monday through Friday of •' "'** National Bank of .Artesia 22-17-31, total depth 31M feet stooped to a new low By j | u . . h«ino circu-
next week, it » » »  ™  Plugged'back to 1951 feet; flowed f  lated m numbers in Santa*Fe.

Une ol the biggest out-and-out

least some of those 
have been mislead.

Artesia at one time was larger than 
Carlsbad and since most of the

Arrangements are being com
pleted for a five day police school

by attempting to get someone from revealing 
Hope to go to Santa Fe and lobby
against the new county . Carlsbad **

hall truths and double talk that

day by Police Chief Earl D. West-1 here since September. 1!>45. La Fonda Hotel in The Carlsbad
The banker is a Ma.son. .Meth- Current-Argus, and by sending

odist, and Kiwanian In the latter " ‘ wcier Drilling Co.. Foster 6. SW ‘ ® "'•"•'“ c'-s •" ^ ® ^  ! Z ‘ '^^rtm n\M he‘ ?oun̂ ^̂ ^
he IS a pa.st presjdent. past secre- 17.17.3i; total depth 2202 fe e t., * ^ « P ^  to b^ome Artesia Counl^y the?l U
t^-treasun-r^ and is tne present uo^ed 15 barrels of oil per day. ‘ be bottom. assessed valuation of 43 million

after shot. "We do not M ieve  that anyone
Nay Hightower, Hightower 1 ..“  ‘ b '"^  that the County a valuation of 34 mU-

SE SE 10-17-27; toUl depth sSOl^ansbad lobbyuU are buying cof- jS.OOO people,
feet; plugged and abandoned. ^ee or Cokes Our Santa Fe ko uU 77,̂ , ^  matter u that
Drilime Report ‘ be valuation for the northern part
Drilling Report by, ,  dnbble cimpared t̂ o the out ,be county is about 18 million
Skelly Oil Co.. Lynch 5, SW NE pouring from the Carlsbad repre doji,r!,.

22-17-31. . On the “yellow sheet" is a map
Totdl depth 4985i on driltstcm The Ourrent'Arjjus snd the the proposed ^plit. And s
te.st. 'Carlsbad Chamber of Commerce.; jbaded section near the Lea Coun-

George Turner, Turner 1, SE NW both of which have a habit of pok- jy through which the proposed 
24-20-28. mg their noses where they have countv line will run. shows a valu-
Total depth 998; plugged back to no business, periodically release ^tiun of eight million dollars.
993, testing. blasts against changes in other Tb,s ,s a gross exaggeration. It

John E. Ritsema, Johnson 1, NW counties lines, creation of new flight have that valuation someday. 
SW 30-17-25. counties and the like They cite but not at present In the portion
Total depth 1101; shut down for Harding County’s problems, pro- north ol the proposed county line 
repairs. posed division of Valencia County, j ij, the property of the Southwest

Burnham Oil Co., Yates-State 2. and so on. | Potash Corporation, which at this
SE SW 15-18-28. We claim that these have no | time has little tax valuation.
Total depth 2490, preparing to bearing on the Artesia County pro-; in the portion south of the line
drill ahead. posal, because each case - theirs 11»  the mine site of the Potash Cora-

subject.

... , , ^be United Veterans Club of|u.p^„(iy Angeies. Calif.,
m Wes Izzard s column I .Artesia will ̂ jresent “Going Places” I where she completed a course of
irillo News: r g big musical show, oi> Wednesday instruction preparing her to rep-
ham Lincoln been liv -; gnd Thursday nighu, Feb. 21-22, in resent W'elcoire Wagon, Inc., as

the Rotary Club would, the auditorium of Artesia H igh ' .
with a set o f ^ k s  the [ School, for the benefit of the build-; j-tnated in 1928 by Thomas W.
"m *in* f'l *̂ h***"?h ' " 8 B announced by I Briggs, a r.evvspapei man of Mem-

?nmpi^ i*i!l> KiwaniC *■ rvd Jacobs, chairman of the cen-lphis. 'Tenn.. wno adopted a cus-
tral committee for the American 1‘®’’ '  ®‘  P ' ® " ® ® * " ‘ ® 1 _ j  ‘Tonfessinne amt, conditions. A student of American '®rviews and Confessions and
lA'giun, \cterans of foreign  *rs | Briggs was stirred by the I Signed Satements.”
and Di.sablud American Veterans. I romantic tales of the rugged men | Tuesday— "Care and Prevention i 

-'Iiss Ura A. Norvcll, director, ^̂ .ho blazed their trsils to a new
pist would send him arrived in Artesia Friday to begin ia„d across the Western plains. As

witn a scholarship, ln-|^^ork on the musical, in which the covered wagons of the pioneers 
ca.se worker w ou ld^e  ; there will be an all local cast o f : y -̂ended their way toward the fron-

hcr received a^monthly .approximately 250 people. , tier, homesteaders from scattered

treasurer of the club 
Mr. and Mrs. Hankins are the 

parents of four children, all boys, 
Freddie, 16; Robert, 12; Larry, 5, 
and Tim, 20 mon'hs.

The family home i.s 1203 Mer
chant. By coincidence a recent tele-

la wooden floor for the 
luld have the protec- 

Ichild labor law and gov- 
pS-dge in.surance. A  kind-

Chief Westfall said the classes phone number change made the 
will be of the "major-ease school”  I telephone number the same as the 
type, with cases carried through all  ̂house address.
stages. The school w 'll be held for |----------------- ------
city, county and state officers.

■The daily school subjects:
.Monday— “Complaints and In-

the county. The OPA , She described “Going Places" as 1 settlements along the way met
'̂ mIh '  ̂ ‘ ®*‘  ®‘ •‘ "d  laughter.”  I them in “ welcome wagons" with
o receive a suDsiay , .Norvcll comes to Artesia I food and water to refresh the trav-

of Evidence" and "Crime Scene] Introduced into the New Mexico 
Searches. ’ senate last week was a bill setting

Wednesday— “ Arrests of Per-' up a three-man advisory board.

Sen' Tax Study  
Measure Folltnrs 
P n tjert of 1917

sons”  and "Searches of Persons.”  | each member to bo paid $10 a day, ^
'Thursday— “ Preparing Cases for while on duty, to work with countv .Martin Yates, Jr., Estate, Feather-;and ours— should be considered on pany of .America. .And part of the

(itting: another one for 
!>•' crop he was going to 
ay and still another sub-

w t-11 recommended. She holds a de-, elers at the end of their long jour- 
giee from the University of Flori-1 ney and extended a hand of wel- 

kt rai 1I.CI - K h ‘ ®‘‘ dramatics and also from comes.
In f ** " *  ** *̂ *̂ ***̂  ” *** I Buetia Vista College in Virginia,' That gracious tradition lives on
I  01 raising. | a scholarship for I today in Welcome Wagon. A mod-
f There would have been 

Lincoln.”
i  studying abroad. .Miss Norvell has ern version of old fashioned hos-
I been greatly interested in little

“  . .. . , theater work, radio and publicity,
n. r ' i t  X- H i «  ''® »  «  prumotion of entertain- : tendent of the Jederal 3

i?irH V ‘ " I  scout ill California for both radioturday. And it appears | ^

!‘h H r  Ti!^. “  ; In addiiion, she has had special
ay. That is, it I training on this particular produc

tion, "Going Places.'' In an inter
view with .Miss Norvell, she said, 
"1 am most enthusiastic over this 
production and the possibilities for 
an outstanding show here in Ar
tesia. Everyone seems so friendly 
and co-operative, 1 know 1 shall 
enjoy my stay here.”

On Friday evening she met with 
a committee composed of Fred 
Jacobs, E. I’ .' Bullock, Bill Dun- 
nam, Jimmy Bowman. W. H. Led
better, Julius Chandler. Henry 
(Butch) Worthington, John Sim
ons, Jr. and Harry B. Gilmore, rep
resenting the United Veterans 
Club.

It was announced rehearsals 
would begin at once.

“Going Places” has an unquali
fied recommendation of many oth
er towns in the nation where it 
has played to packed houses. The 
oiganization is confident that the 
production here will be a worthy 
aodition to the entertainment 
season.

going fishing! 
he'll be prepared to go 

8r he's going into the 
:i and minnow business. 

(>l very much if he ever 
at the hatchery any 

-s, but he knows that 
and that many fisher-

' was in the service 30 
was superintendent at 
years. He was trans- 

[u the hatchery at Louis
as foreman in 1935 to 
"uperintendent.

1‘ ’̂iilcr, Miss Grace Car- 
first-grade teacher in 

b1 here.
Jsaid that when he's not 
|ii bait or using it, he’s 

‘idle real estate in his 
a representative for 

littcll 4  Burns of Ros-

paid he is going to be his 
and just do that on the 
ftwhilc raising or using

pitality and good will is extended 
to the families of a community at 
the crucial moments of their lives.

Trial” and “Testifying in Court.”  ' a.ssesors and boards of equalization i 
Friday —  "Jurisdiction of the in determining amount of taxes

Stone-State 2, SE NW 32-19-27. j  its individual merits only, and the Duval property is in that area. But

FB I” and "Public Relations.’’

Ramon Hernandez 
Starts Duties as 
Police Patrolman

Ramon Hernandez, a new mem
ber of the Artesia police force, 
started his duties Friday afternoon.

due.
Background of the deal is the 

1947 measure under which the 
senate appropriated $200,000 to 
Dee Donnel, local accountant, to 
go over the state and re appraise 
real estate.

I Later the amount alloted was 
I hiked by $42.5,0(M).

An Artesia property owner

Drilling at 861. .very fact that Carlsbad is fighting the valuation is a far cry from
George D. Riggs, Welch et al 1.; so bitterly should be proof enough eight million dollars.

NW SE 5-21-27. that we have grounds for divorce
Total depth 532; reaming. because of exploitation bv the

Continental Oil Co.. W. B. Thurman greedy hub-of the-universe Carls- 
1, NE NE 11-16-27. bad empire builders.
Drilling at .5975. \  Current-.Argus article last

Allen^ Hargrave, Bradley 1, NW week stated that North Eddy Coun 
NW, 24-24-26. ty's representation was equal to
Total depth 1981; rigging up ; south Eddy's. In totaling up the

‘ man-years of representation, we
Daily iT tt '" "® n d ‘ S a ° “ ‘  ‘ ^n p"/trol Thi‘f f '  ' to midnight I , , , , , , , .  tA^'^eed for 4  F ® • ‘  h e r s t o n e . , 3  thTcarTsbad

*" .  as he cited his case He said he Brooks 19 NW NE. 18-17-29. ' e ar s  of representation in the
more than 1000 towns and cities —  
more than 4000 Welcome Wagon 
hostesses carried the good wishes 

(Continued on page six)

as tomorrow is Valen- 
wc have taken our pen 

f-1 written a pome:

arc red;
|i’ts are blue.
"bad is mad 
we arc too!

I seen The Yellow Sheet, 
I publication from Carla-

4rt-<i last week and ia 
the greatest collection 

nation and double talk 
*n in some time— all of 

Pt discrediting the caae 
“»*ed on pago g )

Steps to Manual 
Traininji: Building 
Destroyed By Fire

The steps leading to the Army 
surplus building being used as the 
manual training department at A r
tesia Senior High School were de
stroyed by fire about 1 o clock 
Monday afternoon.

The fire evidently caught from 
embers blown from an incinerator 
during a high wind, which ignited 
gr»aM adjacent to the building. This 
in turn set the steps on fire.

An orderly fire drill was con
ducted when the fire was diseor- 
ered.

Gila Co-Ed Queen 
O f Valentine Ball 
At Western College

Queen of the Valentine Ball at 
New Mexico Western college to
morrow, will be Mary Hooker, so
phomore from Gila. N. M. Miss 
Hooker was elected by her class
mates in accordance with tradition 
that calls for the annual formal 
dance to be sponsored by the so
phomore class and to be reigned 
over by a sophomore queen.

Queen Mary’s court will include 
four princesses, one each from the 
senior, junior and freshman classes 
at the college, and one from West
ern high school, college secondary 
training school.

Miss Hooker will be crowned 
during the dance which will be 
held at Graham gymnasium on the 
college campus. It will be decor
ated in a valentine theme with 
.special effects being created by 
floor-lamp-light and a highly dec
orated foyer.

Last year. Miss Hooker was 
freshman class representative to 
the annual Career conference 
dance. This year she was Home
coming princess. Her campus ac
tivity includes membership in the 
Home Economics Club, Women’s 
Athletic Association and New Mex
ico Weatern College Band. She ma
jor* In home economics and minors 
in music. She U the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Hooker, Gila, 
N. M.

M ®«"® ‘‘  ‘ '"® vacant lots, purcha.sed
a combined price of $625. Coun-

HernVnH^ , t.v tax On the pair totaled $27
J , I . J®*®‘®8 'be ^  comparative statement was I
T e  h?id ‘ 2 headings for 31He held a deputy sheriff commis k-„„.

Sion under former Sheriff Dwight
Lee several years.

Patrolman Hernandez indirectly 
replaces H. C. Allen, who had been 
parking meter repairman since the 
installation of the meters until re
signing recently to become ware

years of representation in the 
Total depth 593; shut down for | House, as compared with 19 for
orders. „  , ,  I North Eddy County, In addition to

Sinclair Oil 4  Gas Co.. Keel 5.

It shows the state total on esti
mated taxes, 19,50. as $8,285,949 
Donnell revaluation is $9,786,118. 
an increase of $1.5(X1,194,

The as.sessod valimtion of Eddy 
County was $19.362.,510. in 1949: 
in 19.50 it was $21,859,518, an in- 

house manager for the new Artesia crease of $2,497,008 or 12 89 per 
Wool Co-op. i cent.

Patrolman Jack Enos, who w a s --------------------*
serving on meter patrol, has re
placed Allen as meter repairman.

NW SW 18-17-31.
Drilling at 2870.

Kersey 4  Co.. State 1. NE NW 9 
1929.

this slight edge, is the fact that 
there has been no North Eddy 
County representative in the House 
since 1945. In other words, both

Doff Poisoner 
Is Reported 
At It Again

Martin Resigns 
As Chairman of 
W ater Botird

, , .__u . J / Eddy County representatives have
Total depth 2391; shut down for c^rlsbad for the last six

years and will be for nearly the 
next two years, at least.

In the Senate, we find 21 man-

The Current-Argus recently said 
something about the Caxlsb^ ir
rigation district being affected ad
versely by the new county because 
all of Lake McMillan would fall 
into Artesia County. This is silly. 
In the first place, all the Pecos 
River water belongs not to the peo
ple but to the Pecos River Compact 
Commission In the second place, 
the U S. Corps of Engineers, ap
parently with Carlsbad approval, 
want to abandon Lake McMillan.

Anyway, we'd be glad to have 
the Carlsbad people come up and 
fish with us. just as some of us 
probably will join them at Red 
Bluff.’

That's just a dribble of what we 
could point out if we had the lime. 
But anyway, let's keep the record 
straight.— A.L.B.

Miehle V-50 Press 
Installed in Shop 
At M, Western

Funeral S(*rvices 
Are Conducted 
For J, A. Vines

Rites for John Ashford Vines, 78,

W. Leslie Martin of Artesia, 
chairman of the Pecos Valley Con
servancy District committee, has 
tendered his resignation as a mem 

, her and chairman because of more 
Lock the children in the house! activities than he can attend to at 
The dog poisoner is on the loose this time.

* 8«i®- In his letter of resignation he
Poisoning of several dogs in the .said:

Tic or pen up the pets!

vicinity of First and Grand Avenue 
has been reported to Artesia pol^c 
the last week.

It was understood a little girl 
living in a trailer house at First 
and Grand said she saw a dog 
pick up and eat what she thought 
looked like candy. A few minutes 
later the dog was having convul- 
tions.

Testa after the death af at least 
one of the dogs indicated he had 
died from atrychnine.

I f it waa candy which had been 
poisoned apd which the dog ate,

“ I regret very much- having to 
write this letter, hut I find myself 
with more than 1 can do of late. I 
am writing to tender my resigna
tion as member and chairman of 
the board. I do this realizing the 
importance of the board, and how 
vital it is to the prosperity of our 
valley. But until the legal water 
ysers of the artesian and shallow 
water basin awaken to the serious
ness of the water situation, there 
i l  very little the board can do, 
other than to plug leaky wrella.

It has been a real pleasure to
there it danger little children also l i v e  worked with eaeh of you and 
m ifbt find a pieca and tat it, (Contiauad a t pafa Mz)

repairs.
General American Oil of Texas, !

Keeley 18 B, NW NW 25-17-29.
Total depth 3027; preparing to 
treat,

R. J. Jones. Gates 3. NW NE 22-18- 
30.
Drilling at 2365.

Malco, Resler 4 Yates. State 111,
NW SW SE 25-18-27.
Total depth 2014; cleaning out |
after shot. ‘ Installation of a brand new

Jones 4 Watkins. Samwcll 1, NW Deal printing press will highlight ' «h® “  “  dock Saturday
NE 15-19-29. New Mexico Western concKc's ^**i^*- Artesia General
Total depth 2713; shut down for printing division when it moves Hospital, were conducted at 2
repairs. .into its new quarters in the new oclock yesterday afternoon in

American Republics Corp., Robin-1 Industrial Arts building in a few Baulin Chapel by Rev. S. M̂  Mor-
son 30, NE NW 35-17-29. weeks. Norman Erckmann. head if,*" ' Pa^®r 'he F'rst Baptist
Drilling at 2750. ,of the printing division, says the ; t-^nurch. Burial was in Woodbine

Harvey E, Yates, Page 4  Y'ates 4, jshop has received delivery of a |t-pnfietery 
NW ,\W 8-20-27. new Model V-50 Miehle vertical
Total depth 748; fishing. i printing press.

George Turner, Turner 2, NW NW . This press is the most advanced 
24-20-28. !job printing prcs.s manufactured
Total depth 979; plugging back. 1 It is an automatic cylinder press 

Travis 4 Featherstone. Travis 5. i designed to handle various types of
I job printing. It handles sheets 
ranging from 4x6 inches to 14x20 
inches.

Stock able to be handled varies 
from thin manifold to lightweight 
cardboard. It is equipped with 

(Continued on Page Six)

SW SE 12-17-27.
Total depth 446; preparing to 
tube.

S. 4  A Oil Co., Yates 2, SE SW 
1617-28.
Drilling at 545

Gulf OU Co.; Eddy-State 2, NW 
NW 3-17-29.
Drilling at 2140.

Harold T. Kelly, Quillen 1. NW NE 
12-19-31.
Drilling at 3153.

American Republics Corp., Robin
son 31-B, n  NW 27-17-38. 

(CMtiaMd « i  pa«t Ms)

He was a retired railroad worker 
and had lived in Eddy County the 
last decade. Mr. Vines was a na
tive Texan, born March 28, 1872 
in Erath County.

Survivors are the widow, Sarah 
,\nn Ross Vines and a step-daugh
ter, Mrs. Elizabeth Eggers, both of 
Artesia and a brother, Walter 
Vine, Antlers, Okla.

The family home is 506 West 
Chisum.

HOUGHTALING SON 
IS BORN SATURDAY

Mr. and Mrs. HaroM HoughD.ling 
are the parents of a son, Ronald, 
born Saturday of laat week in 
Artesia Gcocral UospiUL

PEN AT OASIS 
BURN.<4 ON FRIDAY 

A small pen was destroyed at the 
Oasis two miles east of Artesia Fri
day morning, ignited from a fire in 
a ditch which someone hsd set.

One e( the Artesia fire trucks re
sponded to the alarm.
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Brownies Do All 
Work for Valentin?
Party on Saturtlay

Judy Ann Adkins 
Brownie Siout Troop with a de 
lightful V»lenlinc party in her 
home Saturday afternoon

The party was unique as the 
little Brownies did all the work 
They baked the Valentine cakes 
and frosted them, made the punch i 
and servetl it. prepared the fa\ors , 
and covered the Valentine box | 

,\fier the prouram. which they ' 
planned, the girls played ga * e> i 
sang songs, and had a Valentine ! 
exchange

Delicious refreshments which the 
Brownies had prepares! were serx

V m'iV// Cnleniiar
Tuesdax. Keb. IS

Order of Kaslern Star meeting, 
entertained Ma.sonic Temple 7 30 p m

.Mpha \lpha I hapter Beta Sig 
ma I’hi. meet in.s home of Mrs 
Meredith Jones. 7 30 p ni 
Wednesday t'eb H

Study Dixision of .Vriesia Wo- 
ma'i '  I'lub studx home of Mrs 
Kred • ole tt 30 a ni

B I’ ; i Dih.-,. meeting. Klks build 
I"-: 7 30 p m »
Thiirsdax. I'eb. I.S ^

Kxecutixe tmard of Christian  ̂
W omen '  Kel low ship of First 
I'hristian Church, meetinff and col , 
fee home of Mrs Karl Darst. 8U1 : 
W-st Mi.ssouri .Vvei.ue 9 30 a m 

Three circles of Fresbyterian i
ed to Durelle Thomas Barbara . ys-xKiation. meeting with
Sadler. Cynthia Rowley. Judy Dr Waller Barlow as guest speak 

er parish hall. 2 3U p m
Joidan Cin-lo of First Melhodi.st 

; '̂hurch meeting, home of Mas 
Fred Jacobs 207 West Richardson 
.Vveiigc 2 30 p m

St Paul s Kpiscopal Guild meet 
ing home of Mrs J R Lund. 2 30 
p m
Fridas. Feb 16

P K O  Chapter ' ‘J ' meeting 
home of Mrs ! ' F. Mann 7 30 p m 

Founders Day tea. sponsored 
by Park and t’entral School Parent 
Te:iiher Associations -- e n t r a I 
School gymnasium 4 p m

Volunteer Sunday School Class 
of First Christian Church covered 
dish supi>er and election of offi- 
‘•i,T> home of Mrs W T lialde 

The Atoka 4 H ^'lub met at the man, two miles east, one hall mile 
home of Mrs Russell Rogers Thurs- south. 6 30 p ro

Nickoldt Barbara Kelly. Don' 
Howell Mane Herbert. IVl-ha 
Grimlan. Sandra Louise Gray San 
dra Gaskins Carole Gray Billie 
Ruth Elhnger. .Martha .\nn ■ ibol 
and the hostess Because of illness 
Brownie Seoul Fxelyn Gill was un 
able to be present

The Brownies were assisted by 
Mrs Wayne .\dkiiis. troop leader 
after which all shared in the clean 
up The girls unanimously voted 
to have another party ot this type 
next Valentine s Day

Patrolman Lemley 
Talks on Safely 
At Atoka Meeting

MIvs DORIS I Rgi HART
Mis* Doris I  rqubart hat ro- 

rently been appointed home 
demonstration agent-at-lnrgr for 
the southern rounliet of Now 
Mexieo, G. I. Bo.xiiin. assoriato 
extension direrlor. baa annoiui- 
red. She will aiaitt ronnly agrnta 
In organixlng and pianning the 
extenaion heme eronomica pro
gram in Ihuae rountiea iHidalgo, 
l.una. Sierra, (Mere and Lin- 
rulnl whirta da not employ o 
home demonstralloa agenL Her 
heaiiquarlrrt will be at Stala 
College.

Miss I rquhart, a graduate el 
Rhode Island State College, holds 
her niastrr'a degree la home eco- 
nomin from t'oroell I  niveraity. 
Her worh etperieaco Includes 
rollege learbiag and count) homo 
deninnstrothHi work. sad. moro 
recently, she has been employed 
as director of the T.W.C.A. 
.sehool of lloinemaking at Pro- 
thlence, R.I.

Homemakeivs’ Circle' 1
Ha.s All-Day Meet j
On La.st Fi iday

,\n all day meeting of the Home 
nukers Circle of the First Bap 
tist I'hurch was held Friday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. B R. 
Green with .Mrs. J. S. Mills as co- 
hostess.

Mrs. J H Myers gave the prayer 
and Mrs L. Jackson read the 
91 St Psalm

Mrs N H. Cabot and Mrs F P 
Turner told about their recent trip 
to the Children's Home at Por 
tales.

The day was spent in quilting 
and vuiling

At noun a cuvered-dish lunch
eon was served to limes. Jennie 
Butler, J H Myers, J C. Floore. 
Dora K Folk. Lillian McNeil. F 
F Turner. J M Story, A. L. Jack- 
sun

Robert Corbin. A. G. Bailey. G 
T Hearn. N H Cabot, F. E Mur
phy, Charles Ansbarger, W C 
Brown. J S Mills and B E. Green, 
members and Mrs Robert Bishop, 
a guest

The next meeting will be Thurs-1 
day, Feb. 22. at the home of Mrs 
Robert Corbin with Mrs Jennie 
Butler as co-hosteas.

,Mr,s. Glen Brown 
I Is Honored With 
I'ink-Blue Shower

Artesia Garden Club 
Meet on Friday at 
Clark Ke.sidence '

» , „ i  c . n . . .  u T n r .s . . ° ; . . “ "d,
and don 1 of dahlia raismg^^y ^   ̂ grower Fri-
bers of the .\rtiMa G|̂ rde , afternoon Feb 2. at her home

sisi
i Mrs E N Bryvan gave an inter-1 lovely gilts.
>sting talk on annuals and Mrs. A pink and blue color scheme 
Jess 1 Funk talked on perennials was carried out in the appoint 

I .After the business meeting, a I ments The sening table was cen- 
' Valentine exchange was enjoyed | tered with a cloth with pink and 
1 The hostess served cherry pie blue daisies . . . .
'and coffee to Mines John Boren. Individual cakes with whipped
Mollie Brown. K N Bryan. T C cream icing and coflee were ^rved  

'Donnell, Earl Darst, Lee Francis, .Mmes. Clem Taylor. (iftirge Brown, 
Ijess 1. Funk. J W Jones. Harry Frank Collins. Asa "a rd . L D 
! Jordan J O. Miller. Walter Soft. Steel. John Hyder. J. W Colfman, 
|c C. .Smith. Solon Thomas, R H Jack Fhillips. Claude .Neyins, L D 
I Williams and C W Smith and Miss Richardson, 
iRuby Alexander

day evening.
Mias Barbara Rogers, president 

presided over a shurt busiiu--.s 
meeting

Fatrulman John l.< mley -d the 
Artesia Folice Department gave an 
educational talk on Salcty D; iv 
mg' and Eugene F.emiii- showed Wa.hinaton Vvenue was honored 
two moving picture, also in saf-'ty Saturday morning ot last week on 
driving, one tumisht-a by the Bell her 89ih birthday with a party at

Mi.<. Tui knett l.s 
Hmoretl Saturday 
On SInh Biithflay

M;- J W Turknett of 206 West

Telephone ''umpany and one. a po
lice film on \Vinter Driving.

Thirteen members • pretent.

the h.iint- ot her daughter. Mrs 
henlah Jones

Mrs Turknett was bom Feb 10.
were Barbara. Stanley and Mary 1862 in Kerry I'ounty. Texas and 
Rogers. Jerry. Gary and Johnny was marrieil in 1878 and moved to 
Fanning. Helen Howell. Kay and Artesia area in 1880 and lived here
John Clayton. Billy Sherrill. Larry 
McCaw. Lillie Cour. Bobby Thorpe.

-.utce She iz a charter member of 
the First Christian Church She

GuesU were Mr and Mrs John joined the church 71 years ago. 
Lemley and .on Dicku- Eugene A group of friends, neighbors 
Fleming Mr. and Mrs Herbert *nd relatives called during the
Howell and daughter Dora. Edwin morning and were served cotfee 
Elvin and Allen Beck and Mi.„. and cake A large birthday cake 
Marjorie Howell from the -iounty uec-i.-ated with U9 candles centered
agent s oliice at .'bad. i he tgble

 ̂ WtV Turknett has four daughters 
Henry of Los Angeles. 

' all!' Mrs Nellie Cogdell of El 
Paso and Mrs. Ruby Anutut and 
.Mrs Beulah Jone.s of .Artesia She 
al'.u has 19 grandchildren. 23 great 
grandchildren and one great great 
..raiidchild

Seismograph Crew 
Gives Farewell Party 
For Dale F'ickinger

The seismograph crew of the 
Continental Oil Company gave Dale 
Fickinger. crew chief, a farewell

-Innior Music Clubin the Sombrero Room of the \ et 
eran. .Memorial Buildinx

Mr. Fickinsvr ha. been tran. 
ferred to the home oKii-e in pesnea 
City, Okla.

The group alb-nrlt-d th« party 
dressed in old . - an - v.rird
costume, that "p^. cd Ct hard 
times of the 3(| G. rr.i  ,n d danc
ing were enjoyed by the group 

' hicken ravioli, ba.k-ti bean.. 
and .alad were -̂ er* d he gu«-- = .

î i’e.'ipnt.' Kecital 
Sunday .Afternoon

.A varied program of music was 
pie.enied Sunday allernoon in the 
I 'lik  m-.-ic room by the

Mu.mi. I'lui under the spon- 
ir.'h.p of the .Musi. Teacher. As- 

-ociation. .Mr*. G C McCrary, 
hairman of th« program, an- 

noLin. wd
Those taking part in the program 
u-' Ann Strorphera Janei Walk 

er Ralph Petty. Loura Lou Smith, 
Krtwarcl Kinney Sylvia Haile. .Nan
cy Lamb .Nonnie Lamb. Kdwina 
Mi-Caw. .Nancy Franklin. Duane 
H oung. Beverly Jo Boleler. Gretch

K.-̂ tella Terry and 
J. L. Ward Mai ry 
Thursday Kvening

J. L. Ward and K.tella Terry 
were married Thursday evening in en Petty .Alta Ruth Young. John 
Carlsbad, it was reported me French. .Mary .\nne Price and

The bride has made her home in Carolyn S[ierry 
Artesia a number of years. Mrs McCrary announced that be-

Mr. Ward IS the owner and opera- causi- of the illness ol Mrs J. I.
tor of El Rancho night ciub .south Montgomery, her accordian slud-
ol town, in whuh a wedding party ents did not appear on the pro-
was held Thursday evening after gram
the newlyweds returned from i.inda Beene was mistress of 
Carlsbad. ; i-remonies and invited the guests
---------------------  to attend the next recital to be

RE.AD THE W ANT ADS given .March 11 in the music room

\\ ho Went U here
.M E Baish returned home Sat

urday from Mexico, where he had 
been vacationing since a few days' 
before Chrisimas.

Harold Cinch, Jr., of Pasadena.
• a li f . arrived last week to visit 
his father. Harold Cinch, Sr and 
Mrs Clrich before reporting fo r , 
duty in the ,\ir Force at Burbank,
■ .ilif Fnor to reporting, however, 
he plans to leave here the latter 
part of the wee-k. accompanied by 
his lather and the elder Mr. Ci
nch's parents. Mr and Mrs. Charles 
K Cinch, of Lake Chrystal, Mino., 
who have been visiting here since 
before Christmas. Harold Cinch. 
Jr., will visit relatives in Minne
sota and then leave for the West 
Coast

Mr and Mrs. M .Anderson Cor
bin. Jr., left Sunday for .Amarillo, 
Texas, to attend a hardware con
vention. They planned to return 
home Wednesday.

Mr. Christine Traylor and little 
daughter Jackie and Mrs. Traylor's 
sister. Miss Patsy Reading of Big 
Spring. Texas, spent the #eeh ♦wd 
in Artesia visiting friends.

.Mr and Mrs. Paul Sheldon and 
young son Stephen of Carlsbad, 
spent Sunday visitRig Mr. and Mrs 
J L. Montgomery Mrs Montgom 
ery had ju.vt returned home from 
Roswell, where she had been in a 
hospital

Mr and .Mrs. Russell Rogers and 
three children. Brabara, Stanley 
and .Mary, left Sunday for Santa 
Fe. wh(*re Mr. Rogers attended a 
meeting of the state board of direi 
t.Ts ol the .New Mexico Farm and 
Civestuck Association which is 
meeting .Monday and today They 
plan to return home Wednesday.

Guest-- in the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs John Gates are Mrs. Gates' 
mother. .Mrs .N D Ritchie of An 
adarKo. Okla and .Mrs Gates aunt. 
.Mrs. Ullie lloustad and her daugh
ter .Mi.'S Dorothy Huustad of De
troit Lakes. .Minn They arrived 
Monday of la.st week for an indef
inite vi-sit.

•Mrs. G C. Kinder's brother. C.
0 Kipper and Mrs Kipper of 1.0- 
mita. Calif., arrived last week lor 
a two-week visit with Mr and .Mrs. 
Kinder. Mr and Mrs. Kinder's 
daughter. .Mrs John .Nelson, of El 
Paso, drove over Friday for a visit
01 a few days with her parents.

.Mr and Mrs. Bill Sanders and
two small daughters of Tucumcari 
.pent the week end visiting Mrs 
Sanders parents. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Trimble

I Kpiscopal Guild 
Meets on Thursday

1 .\t Carper Home
 ̂ Si Paul's Episcopal Guild held 

j  its regular busineaa meeting Thura I day afternoon in the home of Mrs 
I Stanley Carper with Mra Bertha 
(Van Wyngarden as co-hosteta 

Mra. Charles Currier, preaident 
! conducted the meeting Member. 

' '  present were Mmes. Herbert Aid. 
Herbert Bidwell. M- H Perriman. 
George H Ferriman. Lillian Bigler, 
Burl Sears, and J R Lund. Mrs 
Julia Dilli of Burtsank, Calif., was 
a guest

The next meeting will be held at
2 30 o'clock Thursday afternoon 
in the J. R Lund home on Hermosa 
Drive

I

GAY FEATHER BOA—Com- 
plrmrnu a New York dress of 
white nylon net for winter festivi
ties Halter bodice is shaped with 
fulil-pirating, and the boo la 
drawn through a gold kid belt 

t.V. Y. D r tu  iHatUute PhotoJ

Fast Noble Grand 
Meet.s on Thurstlay

The Past Noble Grand met 
Thursday evening of last week at 
the McCaw home with Miss Linna 
McCaw . Mrs. Mary Jones, and Mrs 
W II. Cobble as hostesses

Mrs. J B. Spencer, chairman, 
conducted a .short business meet
ing

Refreshments were served by 
the hostesses to Mmes. J. M. Story. 
Effie Wingfield. E. A. Hannah. 
John Henry, W S Hogsett. and J 
B Spencer.

I.AKEHOOU 4 H TO 
SPONSOR PIE SI PPEK

The I.akewood -t-H Club will 
sponsor a pie and cake supper at 
7 30 o'clock Friday evening at the 
school cafeteria for the benefit of 
a fund to send 4-H Club boys and I girU to summer camp Everyone 

, is invited to attend.

< \RD OF APPRECIATION
Our sincere thanks to the many 

friend., and neighbors who called, 
sent flowers and for other kind- 
neiuies shown Mr. Miller during his 
recent illness — Mr and Mrs Dutch 
Miller 132tc-14

Circle No. 1 Silver 
Coffee on Thursday 
Is Well Attended

The silver coffee sponson-d by 
members of Circle No 1 of Presby
terian Women's Association Thurs
day morning of last week at the 
home of Mrs Joe Nunn was well 
attended

The dining table was covered 
with a blue damask cloth and cen
tered with a bowl filled with sweet 
peas. The coffee table had a spring 
bouquet of daisies. Jonquils, and 
baby iris Mrs Verle .Mien, presi 
dent of the association, and Mrs 
Ott Strock presided over the silver 
coffee servic-e

Refreshments of honeyroll, 
grapes, rookies, and coffee were 
served

Fanny Beford and Miss Duluth 
Richardson and the honorec and 
Mrs L Hill of Artesia

Ann Kasley }̂ - 
On Saturtlay at 
G o i i i jr -A w a y  l<,

Ann Kasley. w|m 
mugordo Sunday 
a farewell p«ny 1
home. 907 Washioft7f 
afternoon with BruHiJ 
hostess "'I

The guest. pre.«wj 
ley a silver looibiU^' 
a farewell gift. 
sang songs <nd 
games. Relreshmeaf 
wiches. potato chii* a  
and chocolate i-akr 
Mrs. Bryant and Rniot*

Thosi' pre.-u>nt wrrt^ 
as, forrine Aaron, [-i 
Shirley Do... WsndafO 
lene Johnson Erletk 1 
Ingram, Pei;i!) H.ds 
Franklin. Sandra Bur 'j 
deck, Duanna HndiM,i 
rell the husie.. uid '

.Ninety per cent g 
land is productive ug> 
is acluaily farmed

MacDonalcTs far

Tokyo's latest municipal census 
shows today a population of 6.275,- 
190

Blast furnace construction costs 
have more than doubled since 1933

I Honduras grows more bananas 
than any other country.

’Founders’ Day’ Tea 
To He SiHinsored By 
Park Central P.T.A.’s

A "Founders' Day" tea will b e ; 
sponsored by Park and Central 
School Parent Teacher Associations | 
at 4 o'clock Friday afternoon in; 
the gymynasium of Central School

Mrs Si a . Ilugg of Hobbs will 
be guest speaker There will also 
be s-pecial music.

Central School PT.\ will have a 
special meeting and room count 
at 3 4.5 o'clock in the afternoon in i 
the music room. There will be no 
executive board meeting.

Have you heard thg 

C H K L L  A  St IN  hat tM 
plete selection of C.4SI 

plements to be found a 

. . .  we have those 

dustrul tngine. which 

farm uses . . . amunf 

ful irrigation of Krttg

" s t o p  ME IP y o u ’v e
HEARD THIS ONE,MAC ^

dOE MITCHELL^ son
CASE fAPM MACHINm

S A L E S - -  S E R V i C E

How! you can afford . . .  WALL-to-WALL CARPETING
A  Lm M ml Fwfff

MODEL
FORD

Graeosw’i
Phd«-I9M . . . 0 9  

A toolislic action nuniatuio. 
hoius of ontormonl

KS\ I* PROGRAM SCHEDILE
1450 ON > OCR DIAL

MINERAL OIL
“ Worthmoro," U.S.P., Full Pint iLumi |>.

ABSORBINE Jr.

PALACE DRUG STOl
THIRSDAY. FRIDAY, SATl

UDd£^\e£'K  DRUG STOf

TSfepfwoo/, WcoJ'&f|115C SHOE 
! BUFFER

*1 .2S  S i l *  (Linut 1}

I WitS ik„ 1 1 '

Paper Napkins i q <
< 'C h *flin «/ ’  P k g . o f  to (Limit 1 )...................

WITCH HAZEL
**W o fth in o ro ," Full P in t (Limit i ) ..............

COUPON X  X

SHAV 
CRI

L i ih f r  Of B-vas-jCANASTA
TiUY

E " e  .  1 9 '

♦CIWT>%T A rT F K V O O ^  
P#rn*nt?ltT TTm# 

l t : l l  r « rm  tn4 M trkH

f2 :^ t  l-^ tJ  N>w«
I2:S5 Rkrthm o f tho 

C'ofnko*
12:1# NationtI N > «4  
I2;4S T n tr  F tvo ritr Rvnin 

Tlipo
1 :•# pMtIo’o Part4ioo
2 :#• r  t r t t in  C all 
2:St M tsiral Roontup 
2(4S Daily Dyvatianal 
3 :# t Trade W ipd« Tavern 
3 'IS  Arrant an Melndlv 
2fSe TreaAitre Cheat
1:4S C»«eat Httr 
4 :M  Vewa 
4rtS l,adie« C'hnire 
l i f t  S trairht Arrow 
t :S t  RIit  H in t 
S:SS Bdihhv Benndpn 

G thtiel IJeatler 
9:11 Fatton laowla. Jp. 
9r39 W liat America ia 

P la r in t
•  :4 I Rport* Final 
C:SS m i) Henrr
7 :tt Nelghherhood êwa 
.? :tS  )Se«ttF’a Jam ^rer 
T :29 llja terieaa  Traveler 
9:99 National (iaard ^ a w  
9 :IS  I latre a Afyatery
• Caant Mante Criata 
t r t#  Mataat rammeniatar 
9:1$ Mataal Newa Reel 
9:99 Dance Orrfceatra 
9 :S I Matnat Reparta the

Nawa
19:99 M tn  O ff

W R D V eS D A T  
1:99 B4tn On 
9 ;f9  Farm and HaBM Raar 
2:99 Vewa
2 :99 Daratiana) Sarriaa 
2:19 L>-8ae-Dalaee Rhaw 
2 : t l  WeltiiWrhaad Newa 
2:99 LH ka-D a leaa  flta v  
1:99 Iftw a

N 9$ 
t 99
a r,

A St

>;tt
9:S9

It «M) Itrt'y 
lt '4 S

Weather Report 
Ctiffer I punter 
Robert H urleith  an '
the N'ewo
Dixieland Breakfaat
r iah
^wap Shop 
Queen fo r a Dae 
N'ewk
H e«tern Requeat Show 
l..itbt r  mat 
Doathboya

l l : t t  ( edrir Footer and 
tbe S’ewa

i ! ' l $  I.anrheon wi*h Caper 
I I ' I S  Tonv Fontaine and 

(  ampany
)2 ‘ t t  Rernonality Time 
I3:1S Farm and Market 

Service
12 29 f.acal Vewa
13 SS Savin t* Bond

Proirram
)2 .I9  National Vewa 
I2;4S Tour Favorite Hymn 

Time
t 99 Pimle’n Paradiae 
3-99 Matinee Meladiea 
3'39 Ma«iral Roundup 
2: IS rtaily Devotional 
3 :99 Tin Pan Alley 
3; IS Thia Rhythmic Age 
3:19 Treaaare FTieri 
3 -IS Htara an Parade 
4:99 Vewa 
4 .9S l.adlea Chaire 
S:99 Hark Trail 
S:,29 Clyde Beatty 
$:SS Victor Rorge 
9:99 Gabriel Reatter 
9 ; IS Faltan f,^wla. Jr.
9:39 Meat tbe Rand 
9:43 Ri»arta Final 
9:SS nm  Henry 
7 :#9 l-iWcnl Vewa 
7:tS  Seatty’a N ight Ctab 
7 :39 Famllv Theater 
1:99 Flab and Gnme 

Pragram
1:11 I Lara a Myatary

i:19 The Hidden Trath 
9 99 Mataal Commentator 
l:IS  M ataal Newt Reel 
i:1 t .Soanith I'ragrani 
I:1S W orld Newt 
1:39 twgn «m

THT^SDAT 
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9-FOOT W I D E  
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Glamorug
BY THE YARD

At last I The average room can now be carpeted 
wall-to-wall for LESS than a hundred dollars! 
What’s more, you can install it yourself! Gloriout 
patterns, rich all-wool surface, resilient'thicknes^ 
All this luxury can now be YOURS-with Glamorug!

3  B E A U T I F U L  F A T T E R N S i

I . Taxkirevi laof poNanv. 2 . Kidi fcroH In on amboiiad af»a«f. 

3. BngAl modem kef pefterm.

C O M P L  E T E  H O M E  F U R N I S H E R S

NOW.» With t  i t  A J M
Olifitn AYTINAL 
with MINERALS

Battle of Q96
100 capi«/ei . . . O
Now gat oil tha vitamins 
you naad plus 11 minorols 

in ona aosy to taka 
captula 100 days supply 
ol high-potency vitamins 

Start lodoy'

IMPORTED
Olaften GOO 
LIVER OIL

f-H a  39
pint , . . .  I

Ploin or mint.

OLAFSEN BAYTOL B 
COMPLEX CAPSULES
Boultol too 239

Ona captula o day 
tupphas tha nor
mal doily naads: 
aids nutrition; A 
100 doyi supply

Amazing Savings 
On FRESH .

OLAFSEN AYTINAL 
MULTIPLE VITAMINS

Boult 
ol 100

229

Ovar a ihtaa mon
ths supply) Each 
tiny captula con- 
loint 9 ttsanlial 

vitamins

401 YVEST MAIN PHONE 2
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Insored for 
^hool P.T.A.
riRht tiursU attended 
tea sponsored by Mrs.! 

Itowley and Mrs. Clyde I 
jrlget and finance chair-1 
krk Sthool Parent-Teach- 
ation. on Friday after- 
st week at the Rowley 
Ward Avenue, 

ely home was decorated 
,>! flowers. The tea table 
ed with a lace cloth and 
vith a bouquet of purple 
gladioli and sweetpeas. 

l i  oy Cranford, president ■ 
V iU iam  M Siegenthaler, I 
I t  the silver tea service. 
Eii> Williams. Mrs. Hugh 

Mrs. George Ferriman 
 ̂ sening spiced tea and 

|rs Ralph Nia registered

ince Haldeman 
kins Bridge 
(i Fi-iday

no- Haldeman entertain- 
tidge club Friday after- 
•r home.
aron Cunningham won 

Mrs. Kyle lla rk e  won 
igh. Mrs. Maynard Hall 
score and Mrs John Sim- 
won bingo.
shaped cookies, sand- 

id cold drinks were served 
aron Cunningham. May- 
1 ,  Victor Haldeman. Urvil 

W Morgan, G F Rup 
Mayes, Kyle CTnrke and 

iipson, members and Mrs. 
aters. Jr , and Mrs. John 

[Jr., guests.

VETS PROTEST HOSPITAL CLOSING
♦ * T X fU n

PARAPLEGIC VETERANS, membera of Eastern Paralyzed Veterans aaao* 
dation, engage In a wheelchair demonstration In front of assoctatkm 
headquarters in New York, protesting closing of Halloran General 
hospital with ~lndecent haste" by the Veterana administration, which 
they claim la not providing adequate faculties for paraplegics In the 
New York area. (International Soundphoto)

High School Seniors Shown 
Western’s Academic Cuphoard

Mrs Millard Lewis of 
Park spent the week end 

liursts of Mrs. I,ewis' par- 
and Mrs I,eonard Green. 

I- Z Floyd of Oil Center 
usiness visitor in .Vrtesia 
of last week

[Maud Thigpen of Pecoa, 
visiting her daughter, 

|M Vaughn, whose graitd- 
Valerte .Atwill, is sick.

I as the child is recovering, 
.ipen said, she will return 
'me
I'luwr of Cloudcroft viait- 

brulhrr. Frank, a week, 
piundayy.
kellie Woodworth of Raton 
er brother, D. 1. Clowe, 
week end.
receiving notice o f the 

' hu brother, l.oaI Carruth- 
family went to DuneviUe,' 

py will return soon.
|nd Mrs. John Simons. Jr., 

the mountains Sunday, 
cd .Mrs Wayne Paulin took 
Jllc daughter, Terre, to 
I’e Friday, where she has 

a hospital under the care 
C. Derbyshire, formerly 

Kia
I'larence Connor, who fell 
^kr her right leg during 

it hers’ March on Polio" 
|n for the March of Dimes 

has been a patient at Ar- 
nrral Hospital, plans to 

he hospital Wednesday and 
the home of her parents.

' Mrs Jim Barry .during 
hvalcM-ence.

Alyce Erickson, Linna 
Marion Wood. Catherne 

and Helen Gorman drove 
■Paso Saturday morning to 
jthc opera, “ Barber of Se- 
jwhich was presented there.

Ininrnts show that farm ani- 
’ healthier in buildings that 

^indows large enough to ad- 
' killing sunshine than in 
with smaller windows.

>gether A gain

What does New Mexico Western 
College in Silver City have to offer 
graduates of Artesia High ftchool* 

In line with a movement started 
by Brownie Emerson sports editor 
of The Artesid Advocate, boowiing 
for New Mexico high school grad
uates to attend New Mexico Col
leges. is the following article, first 
in a series of three 

The series was issued by Robert 
D Suess. director of the depart 
ment of public relations of New 
Mexico Western Subsequent issues

;of The Advocate will publish the 
I rest of the series.
Effect of War

: What does the college curricu
lum offer students in these times 

{of military preparedness? Not 
denying the value of many extra
curricular activities which are told 
of in stories emanating from our 
various college lampuaes. what can 

I students expect academically*
, .Aside from the Intercollegiate 
athletic competition, the proms, 

'the clubs and the like. New Mex-

M AY BE AN 18-YEAR-OLD SOME DAY

ico Weatern College this month 
took stock of its academic cupboard 
to determine whether the staples 
are on hand to satisfy the dMire 
for knowledge and growth in theiie 
times. It also prepared itself to 
answer the student question, “why 
should !• attend college?”

The academic cupboard, to call 
ed, reveals that .New Mexico West 
ern la classified as a four year, 
liberal arts and teacher training 
institution which offers programs 
leading to ^ ch e lo r  and master 
degrees, plus vocational curricula, 
Bvocational courses, a specialized 
commerce program and prepro
fessional work

Prospect of going to college 
scares many new high school grad
uates. Understanding exactly what 
opportunities lie at college for 
them puzzles many others Unfor
tunately, there have been many 
college students through the years 
who have discovered, after enter 
ing various colleges and univer 
sities, that work which they found 
themaelves taking or courses which 
were available for them to take d if
fered in great respect from what 
they expected prior to entrance

Hoping that such is not. or will 
not be the case at New Mexico 
Weatern. especially now, when 
time is of the essence to young 
men who must prepare as quickly 
and as throughly as posssMe before 
the almost inevitable call to the 
service. Western clearly states its 
educational program.
EliglMIHy

First, who can attend New Mex
ico Western College* Prospective 
students must have (1 ) 15 accred 
ited high school units, or ( 2) must 
pass a comprehensive and academic 
aptitude test, or (3 ) those who have 
not graduated from high school 
are admitted condflionally till suc
cessful completion of two terms

A  fourth possibility of realizing 
benefits of college, but not work- 
ingRoward a degree, it oflered per
sons who have not had high school 
education. They may take special 
courses open to them.

Assuming that a student is qual
ified or prepared to satisfy these 
entrance requirements, he will 
probably ask thu double barrelled 
question:

"Taking the long range optimis
tic view that perhaps four years of 
uninterrupted schooling could ma 
terialize if the internationally 
troubled waters quiet, toward what 
goal can I work, or, more realistic-

TASSIGNY MEETS ARROW  FIGHTERS Piihtic Lair 16 Rahpfits KxtpndptI 
To  ( 'priain Vptprans o f  Korpon  R V ir

% f

ROW AND ARROW warriors of the Moi tribe. In the Thala region of 
Jndo-China, are dressed In Sunday best to receive Gen. De L^ttre de 
Tnssigny (right, without glasses), French commander-ln-chlef. With 
the general la Emperor Bao Dal. Some ak the warriors wear the Croix 
de Guerre, are devoted to France. They are regarded as the raoet 
primitive and fiercest in that part of the world, have often held the 
Viet Mmh rebels In check. (Internaiuinali

ally, what benefit can be derived 
from schooling which may be in
terrupted at almost any lim e*” 
t'ellegr Wertkwhile

Actually, it is probably a time- 
honoredfact that, other things be
ing equal, education can hurt no 
one. If a person is qualified by 
aptitude, ability, interest and p if- 
sonality in reasonable capacity to 
pursue college work successfully, 
there is no doubt as to the worth- 
whileness of taking college work.

Education is a modifier of count
less inborn traits, it it the cement 
and mortar of facts and opinions 
which can be likened to construe 
tion of a strung wall out of brick 
or stone.

The question, however, is wheth
er education is of benefit in time 
of militar> preparedness*

The answer is obvious:
Experts still credit I'nited States 

victory in World War II to (1) the

world's foiemost industrial produc 
lion and <2 military personnel 
capable of handling technically in 
Tolved procedures.

Those two capabilities were due 
to higher educational levels of our 
people and. naturally, the demo
cratic form of government w.hich 
allows free enterprise.

There is only one way to become 
educated, that being through some 
educational system When great 
numbers of people are involved 
the most efficient system is un 
doubtedly schools, schools graded 
for each level of education New 
.Mexico Western, as a four year 
college, offers a varied program to 
its students, one that is easily 
adapted to this war threatened 
period

B<-cau.se of it.s strength, the popu
lar name for the old Roman wall 
between England and Scotland was 
n«-vir$ Wall.”

I.egislation recently enacted by 
(.'ongress and signe<l into law by 
the president extends the benefit.^ 
of Public Law Hi to certain vet 
eran.' of the fighting in Korea.

The new law extends to disabled 
veterans of the Korean campaign 
the provisions of the ViH-ational 
Rehabilitation .Act Under this law. 

'a Korean veteran with a service 
connected disability may apply to 
the Veterans .Administration for 
Vocational rehabilitation The new 
law i.-. retroactive to June 27 lure' 
the date of the president's order- 
for military action in Korea 

Public l^w IS as it applied t »  
World War II veterans covered 
only tho.se disabled veterans whose 
active service took place sometime 
between Sept IS IMO. and Julv 
25, 1M7

In addition to having had ser 
vice at some lime after June 27 
1!)50. the Korean veteran who ap 
plies for rehabilitation undei the 
new law must meet the following 
three conditions

He must have been discharged 
or separated from service under 
conditions aiher than dishonorable, 
he must have a service-connected 
or serv ice aggravated disability 
which would entitle him to com
pensation and. It must be deter 
mined that he needs education or 
training to overcome his handicap.

While this new law marks the ‘ 
first extension of World War 11 
benefits to American servicemen 
in Korea, those who suffer injury 

lor disease in line of duty in the 
{present campaign may be entitled 
to disability compensation at full 
wartime rates •

Even though the United States 
IS not officially at war. VA said 

I the law provides for payments at 
w a r rates for disabilities suffered 
while in extra hazardous service ' 

Dependents of those who lose 
(their lives in Korean action may be 
entitled to death compensation jt 

^wartime rates it was pointed out 
In addition under present law. 
servicenwn discharged for service ' 
connected disabilities are entitled 

,to full medical services from V.A 
At the present time, approxi 

mately 113.000 disabled veteran* 
.are attending school or taking on 
the job or on-farm training under 
Public I^w 16 Close to a half 

;million have already completed o r '

discontinued their training. VA 
said

For the World War II disabled 
veteran there is no deadline date 
for making application for train
ing under Public l,au 16 However, 
he must complete his study' or 
training b\ July 25 1056

No deatlline has been set for be
ginning or completing training 
under this new ati fur the Korean 

veteran

1 oxps Add  .>0.
I*pr Cp i i I to Cost 
O f  Cos in Statp

Gasoline taxe.-̂  added at least 40 
per cent to the cost of gasoline for 
New Mexico motorists during 1R50. 
and considerably more than that 
for many state motor vehicle own
er*. It was announced by Fred 
Linn, executive secretary of the 
.New .Mexico Petroleum Industries 
Committee

He expressed the hope that the 
percentage of added cost will be 
lower this year as a result of the 
promised reduction in the state 
gasoline tax

"With so many types of taxes to 
pay. some people are inclined to 
overlook or to minimize the gaso
line tax ' Linn said "Yet many 
citizens will find it among the most 
expensive taxes imposed on them, 
and It adds very materially to ev
eryone s motor vehicle operating 
costs In fact, the high cost of gas
oline taxes—together with other 
special state and federal taxes le
vied against motor vehicles—hav'e 
caused the motorist to be so often 
called the most heavily taxed per
son in our state ”

He pointed out that the 40 per 
cent figure he had cited as the 
amount gasoline taxes added to the 
cost of gasoline in 1950 includes 
only the state gasoline tax of 7 
cents a gallon and the federal gas
oline tax of I S  cents. In many 
New .Mexico communities the per
centage figure would be higher, he 
explained, because of local gaso
line taxes

H is figure on the percentage of 
cost added by gasoline taxes in 
lii.5U was based on an authoritative 
oil industry compilation of aver
age gasoline prices for the year 
in representative cities.

r o t^ to o n e m
'fm

IN WASHINGTON they're arguing about drafting 18-yewr-olda but the 
South Koreans evidently don’t bother about an age limit. This rifle
armed South Korean aoldler in the hot Wonjfl area looka hardly old 
enough to be a Boy Scout even. (IntemaUomal Soundphoto!

i f * .
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• great Dane, and hta 
r -  8-year-old Peter Von 
1.1, *®E«ther again, Pala 

eeparated
1 ^  ns ago when Kalendut
P ^orh t to the D, B. fWim 

Now PeteFa in U, S. ' 
ibown OB tha Navy ' 

General Ballou, onsrhicli i 
^ Ived  With hi. mothar an ' 

, ‘0 Iowa, Th, voB Bmata 
"  Hnngary, (^j^erndttomO

PRINTING BY EXPERTS
Tuming out printed matter that is of <Jon- 
sistently high quality, takes years of experience. 
Our reputation, built over the years, is your 

assurance of a quality printing job.

“For Favorable Impressions r

CALL No. 7

Here is good r-ews for folks with a 
shrewd eye for what their dollars 

will buy.
Mere is a tidy traveler that defies the upward 
trend of costs—proudly wears a 1951 price 
tag like that which Eoomed last year’s 
Special into popularity so great that it put 
a crimp in "the low-prioed three.”

Take our word for it, this is every inch and 
ounce a Buick—Buick-featured, Buick- 
designed, Buick-built from the ground up— 
but literally the newest thing on wheels.

The sturdy and ample body is new. The 
bigh-strength frame is new. 'The power is 
new to the Sp e c ia l , which now has the 
thrifty F-263 engine that first made its name 
in the Su p e r , and here delivers 120 horse

power with standard transmission—128 
with Dynaflow Drive.*

It’s a Buick with less weight and more 
power—and that spells a pair of new thrills 
for you, 'There’s a performance thrill such 
as you’ve never enjoyed in the Special — 
plus a handsome gas-saving into the 
bargain.

W e’II make a prediction now as to what 
title folks will give it, once they get it out 
on the road. That title, in three words, will 
be: "Thriftiest Buick Yet!”

o% RoADmASTWt, optional at ootra coot om othor
stondord dfmiomomt. metmertss oo4 Pirn tlfwEmWfl

Better hurry around to your Buick dealer’s 
and look this marvel over. Vie’H give you 
another prediction—which is:

Once this one’s discovered, the demand will 
be terrific.

Dynaflow Drive * Firoboll Power • Torquo- 
Tube Drive * Duel Ventilation * Push-Bar 
Forefront • Droemline Styling • White-Glow  
Instrum ents • 4-W heel Coil Spring ing  

Body by Fisher
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TRAVEI.ERS BATTLE 
PHILLIPS 66 CAGERS 
\̂  SEASON S ( IASSU:

I in a better position tu determine | 
whether liome specified art has 
killed the ball. 'i

The supplementar>' sertion uill 
make it clear that any group wilt 
haxe Its actiuii approved if it de
cides tu have twu or more officials 
use a whistle.

S P O R T S
Ra.sketball classic of thi.s .section 

will be played in Odessa tomorrow 
night. Wednesday, Keb 14 when 
Artesia's RK.\ Travelers his;h « o r  
ing undefeated basketball quintet 
clashes with the long famed I’hil 
lips 60 Oilers.

The game will bi- played in 
Odessa High School g\ niiiasiuiu. 
beginning at 8 o'-liH-k Manager 
Ked Goodwin will haxe Hi of his 
traveler crew make the ITH mile 
trip

Starting lineup will l>e IVte 
Hatch and Bill Hamm No r>S and 
11, /urwards. Don Heathingnm. 
No 24 center. Dee Nutt, .No. 315. 
and Bill Johnson. 00. guanls 

T ie  Tra velers arc undefeated in 
21 straight games and haxe scored 
over 1500 points In three of their 
tilts they hit above ion 

Manager Goodwin said the plan 
is for the team to leaxe \rtesia a! 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning trax 
eling in twu automobiles .Viter the 
game the Traxelers will remain 
overnight in tMe-sj returning to 
Artesia by 10 o'clock the next tore 
noon.

He also said that .V) tickets had 
been sold here for the game 

The Traxelers had two rec?nt

Foolliail Rule 
(’liaif!ie,>x I.Islet!

(Question of whethe' tfie clock i.- 
running or nut rumiitig will not 
have any influence on the right of 
a team to substitute

That IS one ot the rule changes 
for IsWl dopted at the meeting ot 
the national federation football 
Committee

Brief mention of ^his meeting 
has been made ta-fore on this page 
Kor the benefit of football tans a 
synopsis of the major activity of 
the committee, prepared bx Morn- 
W Ward Kii.^well. executive sec 
retarx of the New .Mexico High 
Schmd Vthletic Association, is the 

.theme of the story today.
I Here is the wax Secretary Ward 
i  summarizes the committee aclixity 
. I.iberal On Substitutions

Whenever the ball is dead anx 
number of substitutions max be
made The only requirement is 

cancellations on their card whenlthat the substitution be completed clarity

.Markings
KquipmeiU and field markings 

were carefully studied and several 
refinements authorized fh^ field 
diagram will contain limit lines 
rhese will inclutle a burner at 
least fixe yards from any boundary

No indivhtual other than the 
ulliriats. players, and coaches 
should be permitted inside thi 
line.

There will also be a coaches bo,\ 
lietween the 30-yard lines and with 
the Iroiit boundary three yard' 
from the sideline .All coaches and 
substitutes must stay within this 
box

Kor night game.' the rules will 
further empha.size the desirability 
ot using a tan ball with a one inch 
white stripe at each end of the lace 
and 
it

Trojicrly
ir.etal cleat-- are assumed to be le 
gal and the traditional type knee- 
brace IS considered U - d proxided 
metal uied in the barer is properly 
■coxert l̂ and diu -. not extend in 
front of the knee 
Krfinemenis

.4exetal interpretations were 
authorutxl and the editorial com
mittee w IS empowered to simplify 

These interpretations

ON TH E HOME F R O M

Sclieilules Set 
In District A. 
B Tourneys

best OFJHE lOT?^ - - - By Al«i
b a t t l e

By BKUWME EMERSON

\rlesia Katies Spirit ami Energy 
' xSels Top Example for Ollier Amateurs

District 5 A and B tournaments 
are next in the roncluding round' 
of .Artesia High School basketIwll 
teams this sea.son

The B joust will be Keb 14 15. 
and 17 in Hagerman; .\. Keb 22 24 
in 3.500 seating capacity Cahoon 
•Vrmory at New Mexico .Military In 
stitute in Roswell

Paul Deaton Memorial Tourna 
nient is the name of the .A contest, 
a tribute to the last Roswell edu

X ;

LU

When you like baseball well enough to get out and 
sw eat to make a playinij field, you're sold on baseball, cator and president of the New 

Heralding the approach of their third season and Mexico High School Athletic vs

t h e i r  s e eo n d  iVi t h e i r i l e w  p a rk , th e  A r t e s ia  E a g le s .  It)- runner up and oex
eal amateur baseball team, put in a hard day's work 
Sundayy.

.Mana>>er tJilbei*t Rivas and eijjht of his club went
approximately ore inch from EukIc Rai'k, iiot far from muiiy park, Sunday and 

t nstnicted ring type M orketl fi'om 10 in the morning to 5 in the afternoon.

Holloman Air Force Base .Alamo-1 before the ball is put in play, i 
gordo. could not fill a game there >napped or free kicked, 
last Saturday night due to a per i This applies to the dead ball

included 
The section on equipment 

be slightly rexised to
will

sonnel reassignment and a tilt for 
last mght with Lovington there was 
also marked off when l.ovington 
said the game would cxznflict with 
school events.

period before the ball is readx (or

New Players Added
Besides the startme lineup Man

ager Goodwin will take to Odessa 
Bill Case. Billy Wood Bennie 
Rutherford. Kelly Johnso.n and 
twu new collegiate stars. Dick Free 
man and Eddie Rice

Freeman, 67 center, is from 
Misahawa. Ind . and ha., been Ircd 
ing New Me.xico Wx'stem college 
cage scoring this season From 
Highlands at I—- V e jis  comes Fd 
die Rice. 6-5. forward and center 
Iwdividua! .Nevnng 

A checkup of the Traxelers play
ers in games to date shows Don 
Heathington leading in points with 
582 in all 21 games an axerage ot 
27.2 points per game.

Runner-up u- Deo Nutt 393 in 
20 games. 196. in third place Bill

play and also to the dead ball pen 
od between the time the ball is 
ready for play and the time it is 
snapped or free kicked 

It was pointed out that most of

The lair catch penalty will be 
rexised to make it clear that run
ning into a fair catcher is a dead 
ball foul Hence the fair catch 
rights arc retained after enforcc-

tcr winner of the 19.50 tournament 
Officials fur this year's cage 

marathon will Ih- Moon Mullins 
and Kermit Laabs of Has Cruce... 
and Harry Mills. Roswell, floor, 
Preston Wilson. Roswell, and Rusty

Thev put up 50 feet of wooden fence, cleaned out T'leU'hcr. Dexter. tn-ncK 

and burned weeds and made a clean-up ut the park.
Uoin^' the job were Abel Nunez, Andrew Marti- hew in La Caveriia Hotel in C'arls 

nez, Cruz Lugo, Manuel Molina, Juan Saiz, Albert I’az, bad Feb lo Travis sioxaii. Artesia
Steve Sanchez, Cuco Cervantes Victor Hernandez and i''S ,"“ d";‘rpre's.SS 
Manager Rivas, n Floyd Davis .’Vrtesia High

I School Basketball coach, was the
team both on and oft the Held of other .Artesia representative Oth 

, play. ers present
6. Impress upon the community George Lewis, Di'xter coach. 

Its responsibility for self-control Supt B K. Cross. Lake .Arthur: 
at all athletic cun- Jere Reid. Carlsbad assi.stant pnn 

 ̂ cipal. Floyd Reid. Carlsbad assist
that any spectator ant principal

practices poor Clayton Mears. Roswell, district 
sportsmanship be requested not to secretary: Reid McClosky. Carls 
attend future games. bad, assistant coach. Roscoe Fred

8. Give fair, courteous and truth encks, Carlslwd assistant coach

f in

c a r l
\
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Nee Pros Flay
Tennis isn't in the spotlight in 

.Vrtesia but in liking tennis Net- 
sier Bobby Flynn of .Artesia High 
School can double any other sporU 

be more spades lor liking his sport. 1 ’
Bobby and other high school rac-1  ̂ Suggest

!who continually

I *

the substitution infractions during “ I *be distance penalty
1950 were caux'd by sending in 
more than two substitutes at a time 
XX hen only two xxere permitted

The roaches have contended that 
they have too many other things 
to think about to permit them to 
quickly determine when sexeral 
substitutes max be sent in and 
when only a limited number max 
be sent in

Vnzona. Oregon and portions of 
.Florida and New V'ork experiment 
|ed with the free substitution rule 
Their experience indica^' 

isuch a rui * is simpler, is more sat 
i.staetorx to the coartws and causes 

I little or no additional burden for 
'the officials
i These findings coupled with a 
'heavy sentiment as shown on the

Defensive players, as well as of 
(ensr e players, will bo expected 
t stay out of the neutral zone 
after the ball is spotted. Captain 
ot the defense is not perm itt^ to 
stand in the neutral zone to give 
defensive signals.

The forward pass interference 
rule will be slightly reworded to 
make it clear that there are cer
tain types of noncontact interfer 
ence in cases where the player dis-

queteers saw big time tennis, the 
kind they pay for in cash, when 
the contingent saw big Jack Kram
er. Two-Hand Swinger Pancho Se- 
.itta. Pauline Betz and Gussie 
Moran, play an exhibition in the 
sports arena in Amarillo on Feb. 9.

The .Vrtesia players met and 
talked with Kramer and Segura, 
admired Kramer's precision in 
zooming shots over that cleared the 
net by one or two inches.

They also learned a lesson in , enforcement
•vguras sabrejet serve and how ' t-________ ,i... a .

f f i L p  
7  HP n  ■'ne 

EypEFtHe/r-AL I 
Ma m p ic a r
^74 TMe ^A¥ti 
H fU  P A  y c l .

P e ro ft t i 
OM fb  coRn>r\ 

_ _ 3 -y p  o c p (>
Dm M X  In %mt r —urm a»X»Mi

m a t
 ̂fO i.L O W  »/

KiP .

SATr.i

ful accounts of athletic contests in 
local and school papers.

9. Commend and applaud gAnl 
sportsmanship by the visiting team.

lU. Express disapproval of abu 
sive remarks from the side lines.

11. Be familiar with the state 3;3U 
high school athletic rules and sup- 6 45

Ralph Uowxer, 
director.

t'arlsbad. athletic

Dislrii'l 5 ,\
Feb 22. 2 p m. N. w .Mexico 

Military Institute xs Carlsbad, 
p. m., .Vrtesia xs Roswell: 
p. m.. Ilopi' Vs Hagerman.

Johnson. 21 games 28.5 points 13 5 , .
Heathington has M^.red 230 f.pM , 'luestionnaire. led to the adoption

goals. 122 free throws made 152 rule
free throw attempt' Nutt 179 ; j

by

field goals. 35 free throw' 52 free | 
throw attempts j

By player, number of field goal.', 
and free throws, total points, and

Two Exceptions

■ 'i
game axerage: 
Player I f . FT TP Vxg.

J Pete Hatch 74 :(4 182 »  6
f' Bill Hamm 8(- 15 175 12 5

Bill Case 9 5 2:1 3 2
' ; Red Goodwin 10 •> 3 1

* Kell) Johnson 1: 5 6
• i Joe Ford 4 5 i:t 3 2
1 Ralph McGuire ;i 6 60

L. C. Cozzens 1 •» 4 4 ‘
* • Bob Gilbert •» 1 .5 2 .5

Floyd Hall •> 4 2 0
i  1 - Rex Nutt •t u 4 1 3

L  1' Lyle Terpenini- 1 1 >
% .1; 
4 i '

Glcnn Haley {1 0 0 •
Hatch ha- plaj -d 21 im

r Hamm. 14 Case and 1' in PX
♦ 1' en each: Ford. (our Kcllx John-

There was a pair of exceptions to 
(uniiaincrdal statements elimin 
ated.

One
touching
■111 K 'j side of the line is ignored 

In the past there was an excep

regards the ball, directs all his 
that “Mention to the prospective pass jmjp |,,j jjjpg let-down

receiver and hinders hi.s view of 
the ball.

The .section concerning the ex
tension of a quarter when certain 
fouls incur will be slightly revised 
to make it clear that it time ex 
pires alter a Team .V foul has been 
eommitted there will be no exten
sion.

Al.so rexised slightly will be the 
section concerning touchbacks to

8 15 p. m . Dexter xs Lake Vrthur 
I 1 u ■ 12 Encourage the discussion of Feb 23 6 45 p ni.. New .Mexico

K.nmer*h-'H*"'hon'*A2 j fair plax, sportsmanship and school .Militarv-Carlsbad wuiner plays .Vr
B^bx also « i d  that Gussie is l*P “ ’“  te.sia Roswell victor: 8 15 p m..

pUmty good as a ,ennis p! Iye“ ' ‘ 
and hf liked the uport^maiuhip * ■  • iH'Xtor uinner?i \io
Kramer, his friendly, genial T lC X IC O  L «

Flaming Fro.sli End Cage
Seabon ilii Eight ^  ins

Artesia's plucky freshmen bas-1 
kelball team. .Vitcsia ( . wound up 
their season with a third place in 
the junior high school District 5 
tournaminl played Thursday and 
Friday in Carlsbad.

In all Coach t'al Hall's C squad 
played 13 games, won eight.

Louis Campanella 
Wray Shildneck 
l,arr) Beadle 
Barry Hagar 
Douglas Stevens 
Charirt Burk 
Warren Courxille 
Roy JohnsonFeb. 24. 9 a m and 10 30 a. m. 

first round lu.sers matched. 6 4.5 p.
in spirit when Segura beat him. /x * I I L.'. • •'Me game, 2 p. m

Kramer served a dozeh aces in | g r i ( l u ( T S  i M c i r l  ®
two sets. Segura won however, 13- tnet championship
11 and 6-1. Betz won over Gussie “ ‘a") ^
6-4 Kramer and .Moran delcated ■ I  t i l  I K  I  . l l O l l l l t l A  levied from the .seniors on the dis 
Betz and Segura 6-4 in the mixed ■ * •'’ '*'• teams.
doubtes. I A draft |>ermittmg list of 40 can "  'nner of the District tourna , .....

Making the trip from Artesia to didates (or the 1951 Lobo f.Kilball runner-up. will compete cumulated
.Unarillo and return were Coach varsity will answer spring practice I " ^  tournament in I'or „.,.c throws for u h  ^ in ts  ^o leid - I  t f  f m i l f l f
H. O. Miller. Doug Mhitefield, Jody whistles Feb 19, Head Coach Dud March 23. basketeers * i f l l t S  ,-1 r i f l f f l l i K
ana M Ilhams. They left here DeGroot said today. District 5 B

make it clear that if Team .V fum : at 8.50 o'clock Friday morning, saw | - ...................  - . . Runner-up

lost five, scored 4.38 points to their >‘hil Kranz 
opponents ;192 The flaming frosh 'Carl l,ane 
garnered 176 field goals and 86 Jim Haddox 
free throws wtyle their opponents Sammy Golden 
scored 156 field goals and 80 char-. Lentun Woodside 
ity tosses. ; Henry Galvan

Louis Campanella has top scor-1 Totals 
honors for the frosh. He ac-! i)pF**))enta 

58 field goals and 29 '

tales March 2 3 iiiv N. uuRrit___

.  ,  . >*•» Wray Shildneck F o t  ( ' . t l U u t i l  I  D
- --- has only 13 returning Lnderdog Artesia B rates fifth with 34 and 12 for 80. in the show . .  r t  “  ^

fundamental is that the 8oes out of bounds behind, back to Artesia at noon Saturday, '  V " * ! ! ! .  '’/ ' ’ ‘ ‘ ‘"c V"*® f!l^‘'*rrrUK h I-»rr> Beadle. 23 and 16 lo t M a H t W  R p S I T t f l

armed services.

bles near B's goal line and the the matches that night and came

This revision will be merely an 
atlenipt to provide complete cox-

tion in the case where a field goal * change from past
IS being attempted and where the

souvenir programs. 
From lO.OOU Lakes

kick touches K in or behind his 
h i. and then goes thru the goal.

Such touching, in past years 
would have immediately killed fhe 
bill and the field goal would not 
have been allowe'j

For 1951 this exception has b<-en 
eliminated and such touching will 
be tnored Con.sequentlx if the

Six Man I'lMithall
The six-man football committee 

authorized the bringing of the six- 
man football code into harmony 
with the changes which have auth
orized lor the ll-man code

Only one other change wa.s auth
orized and this i.s in the form ,o( 
an interpretation concerning the

liould then go thru the goal '"^luiremcnt that if the snap rc-

son. Rex Nutt t.'i.-* irtih. tv . es;-h 
haxe been played lix uilbert Hall 
Terpening: one each by McGuire. 
Cozzens. Halev

LkImis to I’lav 
11 Grid Tills 
In ’.)! Season

With the addition of ■ "iorado 
A. & M., the 1951 football chedule 
for the New Mexio [.ny- a) 
last complete. .Vthletic Director 
Berl Huffman announced Tuesday 

■Vdding the Colorado * 
the 1951 list of opponent 
the total number of gridiron con 
tesU for the Lob.; ihi.s xear to 11 
— six at home and fix on the 
road.

Six .Skyline eight teams, in.'lud 
ing the Fort Collin' .'ol.. .ch.wl, 
will be met along with five Border 
Conference teams

In the Border f'onlerence, games 
with .Nexx Mexico will be ■•ounted 
towards the conference champion
ship— but not for the Li.h"- 
Border teams would not 
enough conference game- on their 
schedule if I'NM were not counted 
as a loop competitor

Therefore, games with Nexx Mex 
ico will be counted for or auaiii-' 
the opponents, but the Lobf« will 
not be eligible for the champion
ship.

Only five games per season arc 
required to be eligible for compe
tition in the Skyline loop.

The schedule follow-,
•i^pt. 22. Flagstaff 
Sept 29 Montana State.
()<t 6, N M Aggies.
Oet. 13. Denver C 
Oct. 20, Texas Western.
<>et 27, Colo A A M 
Nov. 3. Arizona C.

•Nov. 10. Wyoming 1.’ .
*.Npv. 17. Brigham Young.
•Nov. 24. Texas Tech.
•Doc. 1. Utah Aggies.
•Denotes home games.

It will > ■ a |. -?al field goal
La.st year there was one excep 

tion to the statement that any kick 
tiecome.s dead a.s soon as it 'trikes 
the ground or any person on or 
behind the receivern goal line 

This exception was for an at 
tempted field goal which is low and 
touches a player in the receiver s 
end zone before going thru the 
goal.

In past years this would not have 
been a field goal if the ball touched ' ‘ ‘ "•'jaenl of 
the ground or K in the end zone but 
It would have been a field goal if 
It touched R in his end zone 

Kor 1951 the fundamental slate 
ment applie-. to an attempted field 
goal as well as lo any other kick 

Hence, if the kick is low or 
tmiches the ground or any pUyer 

Zicj *0 m R , end zone, the ball becomes 
bring.', dead immediately and, even if it 

-should then bound over the goal.
It i.s m ere ly  a dead  ba ll g o in g  thru  
the g oa l and no po in ts  a re  cou n ted  
free  Kick

If a free kick is touched by K 
tw-fore touching R or before c ro "  
ing R '  tree kick line a penalty of 
five yards will be prescribed, the 
,ame a.' for any short free kick 

Thi.s penalty, like all other pen 
altie may lie declined. The touch 

■ ime mg will not cause the ball to be 
h.ive come dead.

Whistles
For 1951 it will be legal for all 

officials to use a whistle .Vs in the 
past officiating procedures wiU be 
coven-d in the .supplement rather 
than in the rules.

It is assumed officials may use 
different procedure, as long a' 
they efficiently administer the 
rules.

No official is compelled to take 
any specific spot on the field nor 
to announce his decisions in any 
specific way.

It is assumed each statewide 
group will adopt certain priKcd- 
urc'. as being desirable. Those 
-'tates which have experimented 
by having two or more of the otfi

i ener passes the ball back to the |

man tor The .Advocate, hails Irom 
Minnesota, the Star ol the North 
and at last count, the land ol lU.- 
000 lakes. .A great sports fan he 
IS a constant reader ol a Minneap
olis newspajH'r which contains thu 
department “peach sports minia 
ture magazine.''

From those columns come these 
two smiles: 
fa ll of the Week

"Whal's the

“ With the current situation in Ko
rea, it's nearly a sure thing that 
before the 1951 football season 
starts, the conferences arc going 
to hax'c to take some action if 
there is to be any competition this 
fall.”

DcGniot predicted that before
too long, the so-called “ freshman

' rule” which would allow first year
students to play varsity ball, would

snapper it must tra' el in (light a , , de^” ' r i m e s e r v i c e
distance groat enough to be visible ,j,p coldest dax^ol the winter ®
to the defense.  ̂ l m snrrv thi® 7i,f . ‘*‘•''''’ 8 "  ^  "TU ■ • u  * I *nfi borr\, out tnib is Iht* sports a# rrAuk
.1. . .1 ‘ he caller was told.
that the ball mu.st travel in (light Well, I m going fishing: was

the indignant reply.—Jim Peter
son.

Dugic Martin, the country boy 
from Texas, is starling to work on 
a new dictionary, using only Texas 
word.

Here are a few he has in the 
book so far:

The summary indicates a high Tarred (Such as in, “Gee, I was 
degree of approval of the 19.50 tarred after that game.") 
c"<ie. Farred (Such as in. Tm sure

In every case where a change farred up for this game.” ) 
was authorized for the 19.50 season' Surp (Such as in, “ I think I'll 
was voted upon the approval rang
ed from .seven to one to nine to 
one

No cash will be added to any
one's bank account by following 
the code printed below but prac
tice ot this code will make you a 
better citizen and entitle you to a

B basketball lourn-1 Campanella. a forward, is 5 feet Headquarters U S MarwJ 
ament to ̂  play ed Wednesday . 111 inches tall. 15 years old and has announced plans (or tkI 
heb. 14. Thursday, feb. 15, and i been sparking the frosh all season nonal requirement of apf: i 
Saturday. Feb. 17. in Hagerman. He had some sore back muscles ly 2000 Marine Corpi J 

The tourney had been set for during the la.st games of the season ground officers and app: v 
Feb. 16 17 but the date was changed that cut down his effectiveness 2.500 additional staff fierce 
in order lo provide lietter attrac .somewhat Next season he should sioned officers to be csl 
tion for more gale receipts Ad be a powerhouse on the varsity. active duty in the near J. 
mission w ill be .50 cents (or adulU. In the junior high jou-Mings in addition about 250 Maria* i 
25 cents for students. the Eddy capital, Eisenhower of

Besides .Artesia and

at least three feet 
Cheek I p On Code

There were 18,00u questionnaire.' 
distributed 4000 returned and tab 
ulated In many cases a question
naire represented the combined 

a local group o f : 
coaches and officials. [

high

In addition to the varsity vet 
erans, 19 of last year’s freshman 
squad will be on hand lo help De 
Groot on the rocky road of rebuild 
ing the Cherry and Silver's grid 
fortunes.

Just how many of the 40 men 
will survive the summer without 

I being called into service will de 
pend largely upon the passage of 
the 18-year-old draft law now tx-

out teams comtx'ting will be Dex
ter, Hagerman .and Roswell.

The schedule:
8 p m .  Wi(lne.sday .Vrtesia vs. 

Hagerman.
6 45 p. m Thursday— Dexter vs. 

Carsihad.
8 p m .  Thursday—Roswell vs. 

.Vrtesia-Hagerman winner.
8 45 p. ni .Saturday— Dexter- 

Carlsbad winner vs. Artesia-Hager- 
man-Hoswell victor.

8 p. m. Saturday — Thursday 
night winners play for title.

. Reserve aviation personn*!
Carlsbad ‘■arlsbad won the tourney. Hager- ,a „ „ „  ground officers will 
X-- man was runner-up, .Vrtesia third.

Sportsmanship trophy went to Dex 
ter.

Tourney scores for Artesia;
.Vrtesia C 23. Dexter 22 
.Vrtesia C 25, Roswell 19 
Artesia C 28. Hagerman 32.

There are only about two birds 
lo the acre in'the United States.

Saccharine is about 
fore Congress and the strength of *® ®* sugar,
the final roster can only be seen '
if and when Mountain .States con Fullbacks — Chuck

550 times

.'Vrtesia 23 
Stevens 
Hager 
Beadle 
Johnson 
Campanella 
Buck 
Kranz 

Totals 
IX'xter 22 
Vosika 
Kerr
•Markham
Boyd
.Mendoza

2

■V' an illu.stration the vote indi
cated the 19.50 rule which permit
ted cither team to advance a re- 
toxered fumlile wa.' satisfactory to 
37.56 and unsatisfactory to .557. 

The 19.50 rule which prescribes

;GaSf 
sportsmanship

........ Koskovich, I Conklin
have pancakes and surp. Glen officials decide on the use Canton. Ohio; .Mike I ’rokopiak. Totals

of freshmen in intercollegiate var- Syracuse, N. V. .Artesia 28
sity competition. No action is ex- Halfbacks— Bob .Arnett, I’enn's' Hager 
pected on the freshman rule until Grove, ,N. J.; Dick Brett, Fort Stevens 
the June meeting of Skxline of- M'ayne. Ind., George Barnett, Al- Beadle 
ficials in Albuquerque buquerque: Floyd Bowers, .Albu ‘ -a"e

Many of the tentative gridders. querque: Marvin .MeSmith, Cocor-1‘-’ampanella 
especially the junior college trans- ro; Harley I.ovill. .Azuza, Calif . : *5ranz

that all kickx. including a free tuoney in the world can proxide.
respect that not all the folding make up the balance of and Harry Wray, DuBois, Fa.

kick, tie treated alike and become 
dead when the kick touche.s in the 
receixi'r s end zone was approxed 
by ,3940 and unsatisfactory to 461 

Other 1950 chaniies xxere ap
proxed by alxiut the same propor 
tionai* vote. The questionnaire re 
sult.s indicate a desire to retain the 
fundamentals xxordin;; and ar
rangement of the present code and 
to confine xlianj>c.s for the 1951

the squad, fall into the 18 and 19 
.vear old brackets and only time 
and Congress can tell just how 
high the mortality rate will be be 
fore fall.
Roster

The spring list by positions; 
Ends— Don Dunnick. Ashtabula

The New .Mexico High School 
Athletic .Association prelates the 
12 point code with a foreword by 
Fielding H. Yost:

■Sportsmanship is that quality 
ol honor that desires always to be 
eourteou.s. fair and respectful and
It IS interpreted in the conduct of Ohio; Lewis Cresswoll. Monument; 
players, spectators, coaches and Miles Brittelle. .Albuquerque; Al 
school olficials. Gibson. Albuquerque: Don Hyder.

*"8h school students should .set .Vlbuquerquc; Horace 
season lo those which eoiitr biite to example in good sportsmanship Salle, III. 
simplicity of administration elim- condemn unsportsmanlike con- Tackles — Don

duct at all times. To accomplish Fa.so; Roger Bailrv. Sikeston Mo
he above studenU must do the Don Blair. Toledo, Ohio: Tom

lollowing. Brypc, Buffalo. N. Y.; George Bur
1. Keep in mind that a student chor, Hilton Village. Va Jack

spectator reprc.sents his school Eaton. El Faso; Dick Krukowski.
just «  does the athlete. .Syracu.se. N Y.; Bill Rettko De

‘ hat the good name of Cue, III.; Fete Shaffer. Fueblo 
the schiHil IS more valuable than Colo

""3  * u T d T h e r ^ Z l “,‘7 ‘* ’̂; Azar, Albuquerque.

y .setting them a (Jrant Locan Alhiinnornu^

32

tJT-:

^7.50  PER WK. 
-F 10 yR S .l

ination of some of the fexx remain 
ing exceptions to fundamental 
statements and lo further ri-fine 
ment.s.

•Meeting of the national 
tion fixitball committee w 
in .Mobile. Via . Dec. 29 30.

Morris, La 

.Anderson El

t-
federa 

•>' held ■fA
Only Third o f ( ' rfs 
C arry I’ latos Kan

goiKf example, by acceplTng' decis" x:;'".? ^ ‘ '^‘‘ "■^AlbuqucrquC Ralph
ions of officials witho.a q“u e S  l r a ? i r n '  p a i T ' "  p

Respond to the calls of t h e ' m i  ^  "P '" ' '01 me 111 . j , ^  Sqyres. Mineral Wells,

Vrtesia motori.sts are iloxx to ex 
change the stylish stout figures of

cials use a whistle report that therp the 19.50 automobile license plates leader especially when tlie V  '*
are many advantages. for the sxelte ones of 1951. accord •** '" '»  losing. ■ lexas

If the officials are familiar with ing lo a sample check along four 
the rules they should be competent block- of Mam Street on Friday 
to determine when the ball be morning.

~ 2 ~ T  !  . comes dead. It is assumed that most Out of 2.5 cars checked 17 still
Th*w are about 1300 dress man dead halls will be signalled by the,carried 1950 plates, only seven the

5. Be courteous to I Centers— Harold Brock. Staf

In the manner • ( year Navy— 
“ NDW HEAR THIS” : Yoa can build 
op assets of »4,3i9 cash In 14 years 
by adopting a mingle J-step plan for 
saving money. Briedy: decide lo sUrt

the visiting r, »  ••vlng'now, before yon even touch
--------------* ford,, Kan Don Mulkey, Albuquer- y.nr p.y -  .ave ayitemaUcaU^? .

qeu; Jack O Rourke, Wellvllle -------■■

concerns in the city of referee only but there are cerUin|blue on white narrow figured 1951.-

that carried a license plate dating Ohio 
back to 1949.

In addition three automobiles

kituatiunii when another official is There was one vehicle, a truck,, plates. "  ***** license

In the backfield:
Quarterbacks- Chuck Hill, Albu

querque; Billy .McUughlin, Am i 
irillo, Sam Supiizio, DuBou, Fa.

deBnlte small sum each weeh—eave 
antomatlcally, enrell today (or tho 
pnrehate of V. 6. Bavings Bonds hy 
the Payroll Savtavo PUn whero yoa 
worh. r r i  JUST THAT 61MPLB

V. 1. ZrsoMvr *-r- - I Ilf

Totals 
Hagerman 

, Register
Bledsoe 0
Jennings 4
•Menefee 2
Gomez 5

Totals J4
.Vrtesia 25 FG
Stevens 0
Hager 2
Beadle 2
Campanella 3
Buck 1
Kranz j

Totals 9
Roswell 19 -  FG
Baldock 0
Euens j
Langford 1
McGuire 0
Dye 2
Baker 4

Totals y
Season Kecord 
Artesia t  35 Hope B 22

” 34 Ei.senhower
44 Aalta Vista 18 
40 Eisenhower 54 
34 Kistenhower 32 

"  40 Alta Vista 22
23 Hagerman 36 

”  33 Artesia B 30
”  24 Hobbs 39
'' 43 Dexter 25
”  23 Dexter 22
”  28 Hagerman 32
”  25 Rogwell 19

ladivMiMl Sewing

quired, it was learned Th«; 
to be called will be prir.np< 
the grade o f lieutenant.

Under this new strength i 
ment the four-month nun.: 
Vance notice to Marine Co 
serve personnel ordered to 1 
duty has been found to be 1 
tical. and henceforth a m.a 

g of 30 days between receipt ^  
J dors and reporting for 
 ̂ active duty will be auihon 

g both officers and enlistol 
J .Minnel.

23 "O f the total officers to b«< 
j p  ed, approximately 350 are » l

3 Eighth Marine Corps Reierdj 
2 triet. comprising Louisians.

jQ sas. Oklahoma, Texas, and
4 .Mexico,” Maj. C. G. Roll*#. |
1 rector of the district, annoui
2 "There are about 300 staff • 

22 I’ommissioncd officers in th*j 
TF ‘ Oct subject to call. There

0 represent between 15 and
1 cent of the needed requiremcji 

13 the overall increase in
2 Corps strength.

10 " It  is not known at pres^l
2 when these men will iTcei**l 

28 ders," Major Rollen said.
TF simply a projected plan to 

7 the Marine Corps to a stahj 
0 readiness."
9 ----------------------------
 ̂ J. T. Ea.Nley Family.

12
32 Here Eijfht Years,
TF Moves to AlamoRordo

2
4 Mr. and Mrs. J, T. .
4 children. Ann and John, mox'** 

10 Alamogordo Sunday after an
3 i year residence in Artesia.
2 1 Easley, a general con

25, moved his family to Alann 
7 P to be near his work at HoH 

1 Air Force Base, where he
3 ; contract. While here.

32

he »**] 
aclive member of the 
Lodge and served as po^ 
mander of the American 
He was a leader for three y fit j 
preparations for the annual 
Day celebrations. ,

Mrs. Easley, a member o f ' 
White Shrine and Eastern Sti^ 
past mother-advisor for the 
of Rainbow for Girls, of which • 
daughter is a member.

Ann is an eighth-grader sndj 
was a sophomore hi Artesia 

I School. He was an outstai* 
member of Boy Scout Troop ‘ 
and played on the Artesia 
football squad.
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VERYBODY'S MARKET PLACE
Sell Rent Irade Help Wanted — Joba Wanted —  Business Opportunities — Services Offered — l^ist and Found

iness Opportunities
M-E Bryan 
r\an.

Courts See 
MOtc 14

LK (irocery, cafe and flll- 
iiun. doing good busmens, 
lea L. Williams at Wil- 

cery & Cafe, l.oco Hills, 
7 -Ifc

^I.E —  Garage building, 
ed with large annex room, 

[fur accessones. store or 
psiness, stone-block con- 

located on highway in 
Uso some good farms. L. 

Ill, Dexter, phone 2473
13 Itp

K OR TRADE —  Well 
ed cafe doing nice busi- 
3ted in irrigation district 

ieiiter of New Mexico Will 
farm, ranch or cattle, 

[for quitting—other inter- 
I Cafe. Artesia. N. M Coii- 

AuMin. owner. Box 355, 
IN M 13-2tr-14

ip Wanted

6— For Rent
SUB LEASE

Building to sub lease. 25x50, lo
cated 614 North First. Call 625 
________________  11-tfc

FOR RENT—One small furnished 
apartment and two unfurnished 

duplex apartmcnU. I’ hone 976W 
or 138 122U-13

8— Miscellaneous Wanted! 10— Used ('ars and Trucks I*®" •®<i I 'es  families were dinner
„ . . . . . . . . o  r . ------------------- guests that evening of Mr and Mrs

JOHN A  MATHIS SR., AND J K , | FOR SALE -One 1950 GMC truck '
-Fire, casualty and 

ance, phone 838
life insur 

29-tfc

WANTED TO BUY —  Used glass 
china cupboard. Phone 202 M.

11-tfx

WANTED —  Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate. Ux

and 30-ft. Hobbs trailer, equipp
ed to haul livestock and feed. 
Phone 1209 W' 12-2tp-13

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish 
ed hou^ " 6“  19— F»u b lic  N o t ic e s

( hisum. Phone 414 M. I

f'OR SALE -  One D-S 35 Interna
tional long wbeplbaae truck. I 

ilso have winch trucks for heavy 
lil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 

I phone 1112. My business is truek- 
I uig the public 33-tfc

FOR RENT — Large three-room 
modern unfurnished house and 

garage Phone 603-J. 8-6tp-13

12 2tp-13 ; NOTICE— Does your rug or carpet Interna
---------- need cleaning? Pick-up and de 1 Three milk cows.

livery service Call 877 for infor- Trank Clowe (arm southeast of Ar- 
mation .\«w Mexico Rug Cleaners, f phone 085 K6 13-tfc

eo-tfc'
FOR RENT — Three-room house, 

some furniture, reasonable rent, 
adults. 306 North Sixth Street.

12 2tp 13

FOR RE.NT — Unfurnished four- 
room apartment with garage. S6.5 . 

per month, utilities paid. Apply at I 
1206 West Dallas Avenue |

13 2tp 14

I FOR KENT — Three-room modern 
111 — Clean cotton rags at; house-, furnished. i*hone 51S-J.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 
Our sole purpose is to help those 

who have a drinking problem. P. 
O. Bbx 891, phones 961-R and| 
374 M. Artesia 98 tfx

11— Farm Machinery
FOR SALE— D4 Caterpillar tractor 

and bulld>ner, 2700 hours. Case 
hay baler, .MTA Moline, priced to 
sell. See Douglas O'Bannon, Cotton
wood. phone 014-FlL 41-tfc

Loco Uilh Iterru

Advocate. tfx 132tp 14

luations Wanted FOR RENT—Two^room furnished i Sou*h Chaves counties Write P. O.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS AND PRODUCTS 

Mary Tanner Hoagland 
305 S. Filth Phone 1075 M (Mrs Earl Smith)
_____________________________ 6^ c , yj,. J JJ

WANTED TO BUY from owner, *>"0 of Kermit. Texas, spent Sun 
water rights in North Eddy and day. Feb. 4. with Mr Yves’ sisters.

Loyd
Rev. F. J. Ilullis of the First 

baptist Church has announced a 
revival March 23 to April 1. 
W'ilson L Adkins of the Hillcrest 
Baptist Church of Carlsbad will be 
the evangelist and Rev V E Mc- 
Guffiii of Artesia will lead the 
singing.

Jack Whitaker is near Red Bluff 
with a drilling crew for General 
American Oil Company.

Several couples played cards at 
the clubhou.se Friday evening. Feb 
2. Coffee and cake were served to 
.Mr. and Mrs. I R. Blanton. Mr. and 
Mrs Carl Jones. Mr. and Mrs. W.

S. Holmes. Mr and Mrs. N G. 
Barton, and Mr. and Mrs A. O. 
Duckworth and children of Malja- 
mar, former lesidents.

Rev. J 11 McClendon, pastor of 
the Assembly of God Church, Ar 
tesla, sent a special invitation to 
attend a revival which will start 
Sunday, Feb 18 Rev. Moore ol 
North Dakota will be the evan
gelist.

Mr and Mrs II Whitaker of .Ar
tesia spent Sunday. Feb. 4. visiting 
their son. Jack Whitaker, Mrs 

I Whitaker and children.
Mr and Mrs Hub Collier and 

children were recent guests of rel- 
atives in Parapa. Texas.

The Cub Scouts have been re
organized at Loco Hills There are 
now two dens. Mrs W A Ham
mond is one den mother and the 
grdup is meeting at her home in 
Carper Camp at 9 o ’clock each Sat
urday morning. Another den mo
ther will be chosen soon It is also 
hoped to get a troop organized in 
UId Loco. Rev. E J Hollis is cub- 
master.

Mrs Carl Rothrock leceived a

apartment with private bat|  ̂ 112 
t!‘ -.Alteration and dress-1 West Grand, phone 535 13-ltc

Mrs Esther L o c k e , ----------------------------------------------
>est Missouri, phone 965-W FOR RENT—Entire upstairs over 

gg-tic Hub Business or living, also
- ----------- —  two snub commercial buildings,

!> to do concrete work in 900 South First, vacated by Massey- 
of Artesia. Also caliche Harris. C. C. Smith, phone 603-J.

13 Up

Box 605. Artesia. N. M. 8-tfc
Mrs. Jeff Richardson and family 
of Loco Hills, and Mrs. W A. Ix>yd 
and family of Artesia. The Rirhard-

HAVING SEPTIC TANK  or cess
pool trouble? Get Septonic for 

sick septic tanks McCaw Hatchery 
& Poultry Farm, 13lb and Grand, 
phone 590-W. 8-tfc

I driveways and roads. See 
LIv.vrex. 908 West Grand. 
;7R 2-tfc

kn — General house work 
irill rook. Will leave town 

|t 705 West Adams. 13-ltp

kal Kstate For Sale

FOR RENT—Bedroom with twin 
beds, adjoining bath, soft water, 

close-in. One qr two gentlemen. 102 I 
East Grand, phone 231-R. 13-Up

FOR RENT—3-room modern house 
cafe 1209 W. Grand. W. E. Rags-

------ cale. 12U9 W. Grand. W. F. Rags-
AL V A IU E S  IN REAL dale, phone 81 J or M3 J. 

iTE SEE MULTIPI.E LIST- 13 tic
\L ESTATE GUIDE O N -----------  -------

Pa g e  83-tfc 7— Miscellaneous For Sale
LI E -Six-room rock veneer 

Will take in small house,
(house or late model car.

lots at a bargain .Also, a 
|ur room house with bath, 

subdivision on H<mu- 
J H. Clapp. L3-2tp-T4

The gemsbok, a large South A f- '  ̂
rican antelope, never drinks water. |

PLVmUJEtl-

Holsum Is better Bread
M O V I N G !  

S T O R A G E !  
tiousehold moving, acrvss the tt>ite. 
Acroaa nation. Southern New Hex 
Ico Warehouse, Carlsbad, N. M

^.LE—^ruom home. 2 bed 
beautifully furnished at 

^y Ave. M’ell located, (our 
from town, two blocks from 
^hool See T. C. Williams, 
at Williams Furniture Co.

W fc

Phone 48. 14-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE — Canaries. 

097-NR6
Phone
17-Ux

f! \L VALUES IN REAL 
ITE SEE M ULTIPLE LIST- 

\L ESTATE GUIDE ON 
'AGE 83-lIc

WE BUY AND SELL used (umi- 
fure. Fairey’i  Trading Post. 

511 North First, phone 845
28-tIi

Holsum Is Better Bread
Ia LE Three-^droom hoiiw _  Evinrude outboard
J garage and fence U09 W, ^^tors and boats, new and u.ved 
|6.e R. A Homsley 2W W_ Haldeman. phone 088-J4

12-2tp-13 80 t£c

Money to Loan
¥

On Artesia Real Estate

Our Ixians are repaid monthly 

by small payments, with low 

interest charged on monthly 

balances only.

FAST SERVICE

CHAVES COUNTY 
BUILDING6.LOAN

A S S O C I A T I O N  

• OSWELL N £ *  MEXICO

E. A. H AN N A H
113 South Third Street 

Artesia Representative

n r \GOOD HEATING IS 
DESIRED I 

BYALL^ I 
LET US  ̂ {

**HOT CVCRy- 
THING. PERSONAL  

SANK LOAN 
COSTS ARE STILL 

REASONABLE*'

"PRICES OF  
EVERTTNING 
ARE GOING 

V SKT HIGH"

f . i

Y o „  will b e  p leoson llY  to  b o rrow

'Woodside
Plumbinq
CONTRMTOfidSAUt-S(RVKE  
tOUSOUTM » I « T  -  WIORI 760D

! \Li;—Two-room house, to 
-ed. D I). Essex, west on 

^lighway, phone U95H4.
12-2tp-13

I ALE—By owner, three-room 
home, furnished or un- 

| ished , hardwood floors, 
!r>wn cabinets, fireplace. 

ST trailer house Phone 
10 31c-15

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR REAL VALUES IN  HEAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST
ING REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON
THIS PAGE. 83 tfc I

[or Rent
LE.NT — Tank type vacuum 
ner with attachments. Ar- 
Furniture Co.. 203-5 West 

' phone 517. 61-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
Something that you have, yog 

, may not need, SELL thru the A(5 
vocate Want Ads

IKKNT — Vacuum cleaners, 
polishers and portable sew- 

[i chines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
'  S Roselawn, phone 866. 

_____  50-tfc

I RENT—Modem unfurnished 
I and two-bedroom apartments 
l-iid Main Phone 434 43 tfc

[ r e a l  VALUES IN  REAL  
RATE, SEE MULTIPLE LIST- 
P E A L  ESTATE GUIDE ON 
1 p a g e . 83 tfc

V K 'E T IA N  BLINDS^-We guaran
tee perfect fit. No charge (or 

estimates or installations. Key 
Furniture Co. 412 West Texas, 
phone 241-J._________________ 37-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread
AUCTION! New and used furniture I 

and appliances. Buy at your own j 
prices. The Auction House, 324 N.| 

I First St.. Albuquerque. N. M ., 
I Every W’ednesday night at 7:30 p. | 
i m. 7W-tfc I
1_____ _____________________________I Holsum Is Better Bread

Skillrd Attention .

to

AUTO NEEDS

I ,

^rtosia Multiple Listing Real 
late guide this page. 29-tfc

|RENT — Unfurnished house, 
month, no bills paid, couple 
Inquire at 601 S. Second or 
102. ____  4-tfc

RENT—Unfurnished apart- 
|nt. four rooms and bath, no 
T=ii J. S. Ward & Son, Inc.

e^tfe

IRENT—Store building, 25x40 
J *■ I !y occupied by Hardcastle 
' icry now by Home Furniture 

I i*ny. Available Feb. 1. See 
|R M. McDonald, 802 West 

phone 101. 7-tfc

2-room apt., well fur- 
pad. bills paid, ground floor, 

Î *8ht housekeeping 
*8 per wk. Also two bed- 

’ 301 Richardson. 7-tfc

I Five-room unfumish-
[ *PaUment .modern. Two miles 
[  one-half mile south. Phone 
"  IM fc

—  Unfurnished three- 
® duplex. Phone 873-W.

____ ll- t fc

j  RENT—Lovfly tw o-bed^m
 ̂ Dip'” *' nnfumished, utilities
rhone 552 or 152. > 11-tfc

»ENT-Bedroom  at 308 West 
Avenue, phone 246.

13-tfc

— Unfurnished three-
I Chlsum.

FOR SALE — Colorado apples.
Washington Delicious applet, 

beans, peanuts, pop corn and po
tatoes. pinlf grapefruit and tanger
ines. A. G. Bailey, 110 Richardson, 
phone 239. » l  tfc

EveryDooy's MARKET PLACB 
it the Aavocele 'Want AOs.

Holsum Is Better Bread

Whether your auto repair job is a three minute af
fair or a major overhauling, our skilled mechanics 

' will do the job right, and at lowest cost.
WhaUs more, w hen you deal with us you are assured 

that nothing will be done to your car that isn't abso
lutely necessary. If you’re having car trouble, we 

urge you to drive in here, today.

T O P
V A LU E

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO. 
For certified Singer Sewing Ma
chine Sales and service, offered in 
Artesia, from Monday to Saturday, 
call at Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany, 310 W. Mermod or call Carls- 
oad 1115-J or Martin L- Pryor, A r
tesia phone number 924-M.

100-tie

Holsum Is Better Bread
FOR SALE —  Nine-loot Crosley 

Shelvador refrigerator, u s q d 
about two months. Phone 374-W.

13-2tc-14

FOR SALE— Large size baby stroll
er, also new .30-30 bolt action 

rifle. See at 408^4 West Missouri 
Avenue .__________ 12-tfx

H ^um  Is Better Bread
FOR SALE— Coates race Hack. 50 

acres. Joins Country Club on 
South. C. E. Coatei, Hope, N. M., 
or Bill Coates, Artesia.

13-8tp-21

FOR SALE —  Several good clean 
used ranges and heaters at reas

onable prices. See them Southern 
Union Gas Company. IS-uc

SUBSClllBE ’! «  TH f ADVOCAli

AND RCCOWDITIONCD

TRUCKS
If You Are Thinking of a Used Car or Truck. Better (.ome in Now While 

the Price and Selection Is Right!

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Chevrolet

101 West Main Street

AUTHORIZED DEALERS  

OUlsnwhile 
“Home of OK Used Cars”

Artesia

Buick

Phone 291

letter thi* week from her grandiion. 
CpI. Wallace Dale Squire, who is 
stationed at Roseville, Calif , with 
the A ir Force. He expects to be 
sent overseas soon.

Mr. and Mrs. W D Wilson of 
Dallas. Texas, formerly of .Malja- 
mar, visited Mr and Mrs Preston 
Sykes, Thursday of last week

Mr and Mrs. F L. Kirkpatrick 
of Baytown, Texas, are guests of 
their daughter, Mrs Vernon Good 
son. and Mr Goodson Mr Kirk 
Patrick is recuperating from two 
major operations qK>rforroed re
cently.

Mrs. Ed Howell of Wickett Tex
as. is a guest of her son. Tom Ed 
Howell, and Mrs. Howell who went 
to Monohans after her.

Mrs F A. Blum has been called 
to Texas to her brother's bedside

Sherman Memorial Methodist 
Church is sponsoring a benefit 
chicken dinner at 6 30 o'clock Fri 
day evening. Feb 16 at the club
house.

Bill McCree, district Boy Scout 
executive, has announced that the 
organization meeting for the Boy 
Scouts will be held at the club
house at 7:30 oclock Monday eve
ning. Feb. 19 Parents are urged 
to be present with their sons and 
to give their support to thu worthy- 
cause Able leadership has been 
secured

Central Valley Electric Co-op 
Inc., officials report that if they 
can get several more poles elec
tricity will be furnished by the end 

I of the month. The other materials 
' are suppo.sed to be onJheir way or 
have bwn shipped The officisls 
emphasized that the electricity will 
definitely be here now as materials ' 
are on hand.

( T  Office to Move 
To Carper Building

After Feb. 15. office of Artesia 
Chamber ol Commerce will be l »  
cated at 316 Carper Building, a 
transfer Iroin the Artesia Hotel

Directors approved the change. 
Reason for the switch is the opin
ion that the Carper Building pro
vides a more central location then 
the hotel

Before location in the hotel the 
I chamber office was in the city hall 
I A neon sign ia to be inatalled 
I on the ground floor of the Carper 
i Buiding giving location of the 
; chamber office.

Bob Kounce is manager.

 ̂ Common cabbage is said to be 
the most productive of all green 
vegetables.

Valley Exchanfe
PhaM i i u

It? Seatk Reselasm

InsMrance and Real Estate

LMs la Vasweed AddUiea
3 bedreom kenae. weU kmOt, real 
bargaia. geed iecatlea.

3 bedroeai koBM. with aae aad 
a kalf acres land. 863M.

We now kave awe af Ike keel 
farau ia Ike A’ailcy. Van can 
have possessioB tkis year. Sec 
Us now!

After f ;M  CMI 

165-R or l i s t  M

F I R S T  N AT I ONAL  BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DKPtiSlT INSURANCE COEP.

i A N K  P E R S O N A L  L O A N S  ARE BEST

REAL ESTATE
GUIDE

Buy or Sell from a 

-Multiple Listing Bureau Member

KIDDA-LINELL AGENCY
RE.\L EST.VTE .\ND IXSUR.VNCE  

415' 2  West Main Phone 914
New 3-bedroom home, to be completed within next St days. 

Yours for $9.3M.

Two-bedroom house at 1313 West Grand. Lot 75x1 It, Price $7ttt. 

Furnished 5-room. 3-kedrooai home, 13tt West Ckisam. G1 loan 

$6,190. Psymenls $47.85 per month $4,310 rash.

125-foot Front, Business Lot on North First Street.

3-bedroom House in Y'aswood .Yddition. Down payment $lt00. 

balance Gl loan 4 per rent.

FOR S.\LE
Murphy .Vpartment.s. 1208 W. Dallas .Yve., 7 apartments each 4 
rooms and bath.
5 Room Residence. 3 lots, romer W ashington and Ninth Streets. 
Ideal super market lor-ation.
5 room Residence. 408 Texas, business location.
W. E. Ragsdale. Realtor Office 81J— Phones— Residence 645-J

OFFICE 315 Q UAY A V E N U E  

Farms. Ranches, Business, Residence, Insurance 

Real Values in Real Estate
BUSINESSES THAT W ILL PAY  —  AND PAY  W ELL 

FREE RENTAL SERVICE

FREE PARKING A T  REAR DURING CONSULTATIONS

DON TEED DON JENSEN
FRIEND BURNHAM

1* * I a A

:

:■

Artesia Abstract Company
R. H. HAYES, Secretary 

118 South Roselawn Phone 12

Abstracts of Title and Title Insurance

1,1 I

li I

Currier Abstract Company

102 Booker Building Phone 470

Abeiracts of Title, Title Insurance, Louts 

We Are Agents for Major Life Inanrance 

Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.
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PRISONERS BOOST THE BLOOD BANK \ ( ;,r  ( 'a lls  Only
Sliglil \ffoH 
\ ? ( N l e r n  T o l l e ^ e

Oiil> 14 withdrawals at New 
Mexico Western Collesc, Stiver. 
City, have resulted to date due to 
military demands upon the na 
tion's youth. .All except one were 
enlistments. The one exception was 
.1 desire to await drafting; without 
application for educational defer
ment. .Mtho all have withdrawn all 
have not yet reported for duty, 
nine are .slated for the navy, two 
tor air force, and three for arm) 

The list includes only one stu
dent from southeastern .New Mex
ico He IS Bill Robinson, navy, son 
-if I cwis Robinson of Hobbs. Bill 
was a freshman and first .vear foot
ball pla>er.

Donald S. Overturf, registrar, 
says there should be no further 
drop in enrollment for the remain- 
.ler of the academic year for most 
■ ollege men. if they are called for 
oh)steal examination by their draft 
Hiards. can receive deferment till 

’ the end of the current academic 
xear
How Deal Works

I ITocedure for students who re- 
-ceiNc draft calls at all colleges and 
universities is the same. First, the 
physical examination is taken. Next 
he IS clas.sified.

Third, he returns to school, 
-where, if his work has been sat
isfactory. a student-requested col- 

, lege letter is addres.sed to the local - 
draft board stating the student's 

I academic standing.
The draft board is then author

ized to defer the student for the 
remainder of an academic year.

If the draft board mo\es to post 
pone the induction, the student is 
classified. l.A K

! .At the end of the deferment

SHE’S ADJUSTING HER GARTER

*RISONIRS la Long Island City pns<'n give blood in arjtwer to the 
Xed Cross appeal on behaU of the armed forv-s. CHsnors Ue on cots 
>et up ta cell block of the prison. Guards stand ̂ -y. (Intcmationalj

Large C a h i I  Reserves in Setv Mexico 
W arrant Increased Deveioinnent

JOAN JOHNSON, 18. Brooklyn beauty, naa to stand on a Udder to 
adjust her own garter. Or rather, a garter on her owm leg. That U, 
on a leg for which she modeled for third annual hosiery exposition 
tn New York City. ( Inttrnattonal)

nr
New Mexico coal reserves total ' ,

ing 61 billion tons, recently ap- T l S O l i e r  O l  
praised by the Geological Sur\e) . . .  . . .
constitute an important source o: ( . / f l ( / / IN  I f c d t l I I t l V  
energy' for the state's present need.- ■ ^  «  a f a
and for future industrial lution o f ' I N  x l O V C l t  I
the West. Secretary of the Interior j  
Oscar L. Chapman said 

With more than ample reserves 
to supply domestic needs New 
Mexico c W  should find an expand 
ed market outside the state. Sec 
rctary Chapman said, particularly 
in Arizona and Southern California.

Ilill.s and Maljamar eight years 
and m .Arlesia the last few years. 

: She has been active in civic affairs
Mrs. Cran(ord—

(Cop.tlnuea from yag» one) 
period^ interpretation of rcgula- organizations «’»[.>' School Par-

to tnothers of new babies, teen age ’ "t Teacher .Association, 
girls and boys newly engaged girls.icctive Service system at 

City, says that additional
Silver
defer-

I dot\Hmrri—
(Coniiiiueu irom Page tTne) 

of North Eddy County to secede.

■After a visit the other night, we 
have come to the conclusion the 
difference between a fellow s home 
workshop and a hardware store, is 
that the man at the hardware store 
knows where, to find things. 
A L B

Martin Resigns—
(Continued ro.n  page one)

1 would have resigned earlier had 
I not felt we must continue our 
law suit upholding the state s 
authority to control undcrgrou.id 
water."

t / i e / W e l - W —
(Conlinuec from rage One)

' automatic gas neater to help dry 
the ink and dry-spray gun to help 
prevent offset Running speed 
ranges from 3,000 to 5.000 impres
sions per hour.

Erckmann says this is the only 
press of its kind in southwestern 
New Mexico and that New Mexiio 
Western is the only college m New 
Mexico which has such a press, 
except for the I ’nivcrsil)

Paper is fed automatically into 
the press on one end and is deliv
ered on the other end Ink i.s dis 
tributed from a fountain to the 
rollers as they are used.

Eight ink rollers distribute the 
ink for the 3.100 lb press which has 
a three housepower motor.

In operating position, the press 
stands 4 feet 7 inches high and 
(K-cupies total floor area 5x7 fe*‘t , 
It. along with other priming equip
ment. will be moved into the east 
side of the ground flour area in the 
new Industrial Arts annex.

Other divisions to h* housed in 
the modern unit are auto mechap 
ics, machine shop, woodwork and 
mechanical drawing. Each division 
will be open to the public at all 
times lor inspection.

PHOTOG H O N O RED  POSTHUf

f
Tlx

to which there are convenient r|i!| claims cannot be accepted by the 
connections The Raton Mesa rv | War Claims Cuinnus.Mon The 
gion in Southern Colorado ami March 1. IRAl date was set by law.

families moving from one home to -Although most European coun- 
March 1 IS the di‘adline for filing -™^"* result for a twofold another within the community and tries have too many applicants for

all primmer of war. tiulian in-; ^  ,hu f„r  .n  ‘ he city immigration to the I'r.ited Stalesi
tcrnec. and .survivor claims under! , ' a ‘ ‘ ™ " “ K "" Sweden s quota remains unfilled |
Lhc Mar Clam.s Act It is e.stimated cla.ssified l.A I to î nowrs her town and wherever she year after year. ■
lhal 3O0U0 tiiczble ri**Nons ha\«‘ ineir %cr\ivt at the time goes, she carries i  word of its o u t------ ---------------------- !
not vet'filed  tiu ir claims L’nless ‘ '*»“ ifications arc reopened standing features — its libraries. Aggipah peak in the Salmon Na-'
they do so Ik lore March 1. the '"  churches, newspapers, parks, mu- tioiial forest of central Idaho was

Indian

Northeastern New Mexico is at 
present the largest producer of 
coking coal for the growing M'est 
ern steel industry.

In the more distant future. Sec- 
retao' Chapman continued, coal

A  little more than a year ago— 
on Jan .'t. ID.Vc -tile first war 
claims form' were distributed 
-■vinee then reeeived were IJO.OOvi 
claims and actually paid 3o.tX)i} 
Ollicial militury r;.carus list 1J3.

from New Mexico may become th e ! 'KKi members of the I 'S  armed 
main source of energy in the state, j forces taker, prisoner of war Some 
with the development of commer I 'f the claims represe-nt survivors
cial processes for the synthetic 
duction of liquid fuels from Bs-... 
and for underground gasification 
of coal, both of which processes 
now are in experimental stages 

The appraisal of New .Mexico 
coal reserves, undertaken by the

of prisoners of war. Thus, the esti 
mate there are short at least 
10.000 claim.'.

The commission believes that 
many <-f the “ mi.ssmg' claimants 
are widows children, or parents 
it deceased prisoners of war L'n

a w I- low
I who has married again may still 
.collect the survivors benefit; pa 
reiits do no; have to C:>laMish dr 
;-endency It is urgent that these

5 2 4

Geological Survey as part of a uer the Mar Claims .Act 
program to re-estimate the coal re- 
sources of the United States, show - 
SO billion tons of sub-bit uminou.s 
coal in beds more than 3U inches 
thick, and nearly 11 billion tons 
of bituminous coal and small 
amounts of anthracite in bed.s moi - 
than 14 inches thick. These re 
serves Ue under less than 3uih 
feet of overburden.

The results of the Geological 
Survey's appraisal of New Mexico 
coal resources are contained in a 
new report summarizing in tabular 
form data on New Mexico coal re
serves in each coal field and each 
county, by rank, thickness of bed 
ai.d overburden, and by the relative 
abundance of reliable information 
on which the estimates were ba.s.-i1 
A  text describing the geology of 
the coal fields and their locatioi 
in regard to transportation fucili 
ties, a bibliography, and a map of 
New Mexico showing the coal fields 
are also included.

The report, titled "Coal Resourc
es of New Mexico," by C. B, Read 
R. T. Duffner, G H. M'ood. and A.
D. Zapp, has been published a:- 
circular 89 of the Geological Sur 
vey, and may be obtained without 
cost upon application to the Geo
logical Survey, M'ashington Zi 
D. C.

lar provided the respective ser- .seums. youth groups, welfare asso- named after the Chinook 
vices are able to take them. ciations, banks, shops, radio sta- dialect for salmon.

(2 1 a 30 day deferment to allow tions, restaurants, schools a n d -------------- -------------
the man opportunity to become em- services. Afghan men and women must |
ployed with essential industry. Mrs. Cranford is well known in celebrate separately when attend-j 
There arc regarded as tentative the community. She lived at Loco mg a wedding reception. ,
rc.ulations. but they are definitely 
ciiirent procedure and will prob
ably continue in force.

people know their rights as sur 
vivors under the M'ar Claims Act 
and file claims w ithout delay.!

They may not be paid before the 
middle of 1952 because they have' 
filed late, but unless they file be-, 
fore .March 1, 1951, they cannot be! 
paid at all.

March 1. 1951 is the deadline al
so for religious organizations or 
their personnel for reimbursement ‘ 
of expenditbres made or services 
rendered U.S civilian or military' 
personnel in the Philippines.

Artesia
Credit Kiireau

D .tliA  tOMMKKCLAl. KfcPORTS 

and

(R E D IT  INFORMATION 

Office; 225 Carper Building

HOWARD HANDIIMAN, Far Ilaatem director of Intematioi^. 
icrvi r. ctivca from Mrs. Douglas MacArthur tn Tokyo s ci. ! 
St.000 and a medallion, U. S. Camera magazine’s achievemet; 
to the Iste Charles D. Rosecrana, Jr., for his outstanding pv' 
the Kuri'iui war. Rnsecrans was killed in a plane cruh k. 
while on war duty. A t right is Hvssell TtlUnan, president of tkil 
Corr-jpon.lents club. fix '

AKTKSIA
BUSiKESS DIRECTOm

A T i l l  M ItNAlL CLASSIFICATION OF

K M K K (;K N r Y  . \ M )  IM P O R T A N T  
P H O N E  N U M B E R S  A M )  ADDRESSES  

•Artesia .\(IttH*ate, 316 >V. M ain  —  Call U s — I

k .m k r ( ; e n c y
F ire ____________________________________ Tell C«
Poliee( Tell ( ’entral o r ____________________
Red O o s s ___________________________________Phone!
.Ainliulanee_______________________________ I'hoitl

A U T O M O T IV E
Artesia .\utt> ('o., W recker Service________Ph?

t'OMMER('IAU PRINTINTi 
-Artesia Advtn'ate, 316 AV. .Main —  Call Us — 1

Federal Budget
EXPENDITURES
as a Percentaga of National Incomo

flacHi Ve«r«

Federal Budget RECEIPTS and EXPENDITURES

Too many mistakes in children's 
homework led to the opening of a 
special class in arithmetic for par
ents in Stockport, England.

Oil Report—
(Continueo m m  pig* one) 

Total depth 2687; waiting on ce
ment.

Magnolia Petroleum Corp 'v'ew 
Mexico 1-A. NW SW 32 19 27. 
Total depth 346: cleaning out 
after shot.

Jones It Watkins. State 4 NE NE 
16-19-29
Drilling at 1945.

THESE FOUR CHARTS show how President Trumans $70 billion-plus 
budget is ailocatcd. Truman hop<-s for new taxes to put the nation on 
a pay-as-you-go basis to avoid a tremendous deficit. (IntcrnationaO

How about 

traffic bn the Santa

With the cooperation of our officers, and of the em

ployes who remained at work, Santa Fe managed to 

keep thousands of freight cars and all its passenger 

trains moving during the “outlaw strike” which began 

January 30th and which so severely crippled our 

country’s rail transportation. Santa Fe could not, of 

course, operate at its top efficiency.

Now vital supplies, which have been piling up in 

freight terminals during the past several days, are 

starting to move.

A complex situation
There is one point, however, we know the public 

will understand. So complex a thing as America’s 

transportation system cannot be turned off and on 

like a water faucet.

Thousands of “car days” were lost due to freight

cars standing still. Even though cars are now mov-
%

ing it is bound to take a while before congestion

is relieved and delayed cars are unloaded at their 

destination.

Santa Fe was able to deliver more cars to other 

railroads than other railroads delivered to Santa Fe. 

Consequently, Santa Fe now has substantially less 

cars on its rails than when the “outlaw strike” began. 

Naturally, this will result in a shortage of cars until 

this complex situation has been cleared.

A word to our shippers
W e are doing everything possible to speed up the 

return to normal. W e ask, however, that shippers 

who now need cars bear with us during this period.

Santa Fe expresses its thanks to its shippers and 

passengers for their patience and understanding dur

ing the trying times we have all just passed through 

—  and also to all our people who cooperated in 

this emergency, many of them responding beyond 

their normal call of duty.

l€

► tl'Kl.
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$y Rates 
Level

lor High
fArtesik Junior High 

[>ing taught that, de- 
rld apparently being a 

keep, clutch, grab, 
good manners are

tilt.
bulletin issued from the 
}on Riddle, principal, 

teachers discuss with 
bles for good school 
stcd under four divi-

slls, classroom, lunch- 
fchool office, 

these 37 rules are the

should keep to the 
quietly, and quickly 
halls. Keeping to the 
rule most frequently 
adult pedestrians on 

streets.
•ays should never be 
tlMys and girls who stop 
Idle of halls to talk to

raving the room should 
of those who may be 

iid should not rush wild- 
te classroom, 
should be kept.in order, 
^upil causes another to 
M-ks he should be cour- 
;h to help pick them up.

waste paper in the bas- 
L ide the desk or on the

papers, and books on the 
k are private property, 

jful nut to interrupt the 
^en she is talking to some- 

to stand so near as to 
|.hc conversation, 

rr that it is extremely 
I unkind to make fun of 
lies of others.

mid be thoughtful to 
lie courtesies to girls. 
|ould be very careful to 
press appreciation to any 

■shown them.

BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
Presenting News Each Week About These Live, Progressive Firms of Artesia and the Pecos Valley

GET

ACQUAINTED

^ eo n  Compnny 
Serves Entire 
Pecos Valley t '

■

The word “dessert" actually 
ii'eans to clear the table. It comes 
f om the French verb, desservir, 
meaning to remove what has been 
served.

toous to those who serve

^trcmely rude to push or 
ur way for firat place in

|drop a tray or spill food 
[>--i be sure to clean it up

dir, dishes, and trays in 
rr place before leaving. 

IfM-r
I interrupt the principal or 

'tant. If they are busy 
the desk until they look 
iognize you. Then say, 

[me,” and state your bus- 
rtly and briefly. Remem- 

Isay “please" and "thank

[your turn when there are 
:.,d of you.
ask permission before 

k' office telephone.

SIMMON.S AND NOTICE OF 
PENDENCY OF S ITT 

THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
TO: The following named defend
ants by name if living, if deceased 
their unknown heirs, to wit: Eliza
beth Hodges, John R. Hodges. 
Adrienne T. Price and Mrs. Jamas 
B. Davis; Unknown Heirs of Me
lanie Gutzeit (also known as Me
lanie Gutziet), Deceased; and Un
known Clainunts of Interest in the 
Premises Adverse to the Plaintiffs. 
DefendanU. GREETING:

You. and each of you, are here
by notified that there has been 
filed and is now pending in the 
District Court of Eddy County. New 
.Mexico, a certain suit wherein 
FLOYD W'. DEERING and E. L. 
DURHAM are plaintiffs and you, 
and each of y-ou, are defendants, 
which cause is No. 12143 on the 
Civil Docket of said Court.

The general objects of the suit 
are to quiet title in the plaintiffs 
to the following described real es
tate in Eddy County, New Mexico, 
to wit;

LoU 25. 26. 27. 28 and 29 In 
Block 3 of the Morningside Ad
dition to the City of Artesia, 
New Mexico,

. and to bar and forever estop you, 
and each of you said defendants, 

I from having or claiming any lien 
I upon or right, title or interest in 
I or to said real estate adverse to 
I the plaintiffs, and to forever quiet 
' and set at rest the title of the plain- 
I tiffs to a fee simple estate therein. 
I You are further notified that 
! unless you enter your appearance 
I in said cause on or before the ISth 
I day of .March, 1951, judgment will 
I be rendered in said cause by de- 
I fault against each of you so fail
ing to appear.

NE IL B WATSON. Artesia. New 
Mexico, is attorney for the plain
tiffs.

WITNESS MY HAND AND 
SEAL of said Court on this 20th 
day of January, A.D., 1951.
(SE.AL) Marguerite E Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
9-4t-T-15

The Neon Company at 409 W’est 
'Greene in Carlsbad serves Artesia 
iand the entire Pecos Valley.

Tony Carter, the owner, has 
been in business in Carlsbad since 
1927 and for a long time was ihe 
only sign shop there He bought 
the present property and built the 
new building at 409 West Greene 
in 1948, in order to be able to man
ufacture all kinds of signs Neon 
signs were added about a year ago.

I Carter says the Neon Company 
Us the only complete sign shop—  
for all kinds of signs— in the Pecoa 
Valley.

I The shop employs men who ara 
specialists in the various depart
ments. Tony Carter himself, be

dsides being the manager, it the 
gold-leaf nun.

Others specialize in neon work, 
lettering and sign writing, sheet 
metal and spray painting for the 
shop, repairing and erecting neon 
and other signs. >

I Among signs in Artesia made by 
the Neon Company are those for 
Artesia Floral, Artesia Building A 
Loan Company, Gulf Oil agency. 
North Side Bar, the neon work on 
the Ranch House and the gold leaf 
window sign at Hefley's Shoe Shop

The Neon Company, 409 West 
'Greene in Carlsbad, phone 689-J, 
will be glad to furnish plans, de
signs and estimates free of charge.

Scotty’s ^ ite  
Club Is ^ ice  
Place to Go

NrHETIC
W d m

IS m a /

Scotty's Nite Club on the Roswell 
highway is just the place to go for 

. an evening's entertainment.
There you will hear Jimmie 

James and His Trail Blazers with 
their top dance music six nights a 

' week.
Just ask Jimmie for your favor

ite tune, then get out on the 45x52- 
foot dance floor for some real 
dancing.

Between dances there is ample 
seating space at Scotty's Nite Club 

,for 145 people at the tables and 
chairs of chrome with colorful 
leather upholstery. The entire 
building has a hardwood floor, 
smooth and nice for dancing.

' Molboume C. Scott, owner of 
Scotty's Nite Club, formerly the 

, Hi-Hat Club, takes pleasure in as- 
isuring you that you can find your 
j favorite drink at Scotty's, properly 
mixed and well made.

Scotty's Nite Club carries all 
leading brands of beer and liquors.

For anyone who wants to have 
a good time at a good place in a 
gentlemanly or ladylike way, Scot
ty's Nite Club 13 miles north of 
Artesia on the Roswell highway is 
the place to go.

Chaves 
C. Roy 
Harris

J

shown here are C. C. Connor, owner of Connor Eleflric Company, 7(< West Missouri .Avenue, 
phone 281. on left and Ernest .Morgan, rlecirician. standing in front of the two Connor trucks. Connor 
Electric Company has done some of the biggest electric contracting jobs in this area. But no j ^  is too 
big or loo little. Free estimates will be gladly given on industrial, commercial or residential wiring. 
Connor also carries commercial and residential lighting fixtures in a wide variety and does motor re
pairing. Call on Connor Electric Company, :u7 West Missouri .Avenue, phone 281, for your electric 
nec^s.

Johnson D airy  
O ffers Locally  
Pnalucetl Milk

WILLBURN

that’s * 
why....

FLOOR COVERING  

COM PANY
VENETIAN  BLINDS 

and Steel WaU TUe

521'/t W. Main Phone 796-W

The Johnson Dairy offers localiy 
produced milk and milk products.

Also offered by the Johnson 
Dairy are milk, buttermilk, cream, 
and cottage cheese.

One thing of special value to the 
Artesia housewife is the before 
breakfast delivery offered by John
son Dairy. This means fre.sh milk 
and milk products for you to start 
the day with.

And the nice thing about it is 
that the milk is locally produced 
and processed, not only helping 
home producers, but doing away 
with delay in transportation.

If you are not now patronizing 
Johnson Dairy, phone 098-R4 and 
ask for the miik and milk products 
offered.

Filipino Youth 
Writes Letter
To Mrs, Vallejtt

I'm working in a big store. My job 
is very easy for me A my salary 
IS I’3ii.OO i30 pesos) because we 
belong to a poor family. 1 m only 
15 years old.

“ You see. Sitangkai is all right! 
We have a good weather 5 month. 
Its seems to me the sun is monop
olizing the whole month.

"Here, I am sending you a Jap
anese Money as a souvenir. We used 
is during the Japanese Occupation 
here. 1 hope you will like it.

“ Can you send me some comics? 
some b(M)ks' Some magazines?

1 hope you will, and, please send 
me also your picture.

“ 1 have three brothers A five 
sisters You see my father is old 
already and can not work. My 
mother is 59 years old.

“ Please, write to me roonl Hop
ing you this year in good health 
and best luck.

“ Yours A always.
“ Din Fon (necknamc) 

“ My address is:
“ Fon Goik Din (boy)
“ c o Fan Hock Trading 
“Sitangkai, Sulu 
“ Philippine Islands.”

Civics Class 
Question Spurs 
Story Research

Seems the boys and girls in civ- 
!ics classes at Artesia High School 
are now learning who is who in 
state and county government. 

'There are lo*s of grown-ups who 
I don't know the answers t<4 that 
one so to put it on the record 

! here's the top men in our national,
' state, county, and city govern
ments.
Federal

Harry S. Truman, president; Al-

Charles Sawyer, secretary of com 
merce; .Maurice J. Tobin, secretary 
of labor.
Cuogress

In the senate New Mexico is rep
resented by Dennis Chavez and 
Clinton P. Anderson, both lyemo- 
crats and both of Albuquerque 
Chavez term expires m 1953, that 
of Anderson in 1955.

For the house of representatives 
.New .Mexico has “at large " Antonio 
M. Fernandez and John J Demp
sey. both Democrats, both from 
Santa Fe 
State

Edwin L. .Mechem, governor; 
Tibo J. Chavez, lieutenant gover
nor; Beatrice Bassett Roach, sec
retary of state, Robert D. Castner. 
auditor, R H Grissom, treasurer, 
Joe L .Martinez, attorney general; 
Tom Wiley, superintendent of pub
lic instruction.
District Court

Fifth judicial district,
Eddy, and Lea counties,
Anderson. George T. 
judges. Randolph Reese, attorney: 
Richard H. iDicki Robinson, as
sistant attorney 
In Legislature

District 20. Eddy and Lea. Mil
ton R. Smith. Democrat, from Carls
bad. in senate; District 19. Eddy 
and Lea. Frank A. Alford and V 
O. McCollum, both Democrats. 
Eddy County

Commissioners. Joe Lusk. Dis
trict 1; William T. Haldeman. Ar 
tesia. District 2, E. O. Spurlin, 
Outrict 3.

M. F  Sadler, probate judge: R 
A Wilcox, clerk. W L. High, sher
iff; R. H. Westaway, assessor, 
Thelma T. Lusk, treasurer. .Mrs. 
R. N. Thomas, superintendent of 
public instruction; John W. Lewu, 
Sr., surveyor.
.Artesia

Oren C. Roberts, mayor; Mar 
shall Rowley, Fred Brainard. Frank 
E Smith. H. D Dunn, H Yea 
ger, E E. Gillespie, Harold Kersey, 
W R Petty, councilmen.

Earl D. Westfall, chief of ptiice 
J. A. Richards, fire chief; Abe Con
ner, sanitation officer; J. D. Josey, 
Jr., justice of the peace; .A. j. 
Losee, police judge; T. H Rags-

: dale, treasurer; Neil Watson, at
torney.

George Frisch, building inspect
or; T. H. Ragsdale, clerk; J. D. 
Josey, Jr., supervisor and engineer. 
Data on City

Area 1 7 .square miles; popula
tion. 8115; elevation. 3379 34; av
erage annual rainfall 8.72 inches;

I mean annual temperature 59J de- 
Igrees, 190 clear days, 120 partly 
cloudy, and 55 cloudy days a year.

Town was originally a railroad 
siding called .Miller; incorporated 
a.- Artesia in 1905 
Data On State

.New .Mexico. Land of Enchant
ment. area 121600 square miles, 
ranks fourth in the Union, popu
lation. 077.099. rank thirty-ninth; 
motto, crescit eundo. it grows as 
It goes, flower, yucca; was forty- 
seventh state admitted. (1912).

The geographic center of the 
state IS at Torrance, 12 miles west 
of south of Willard.

.Name “ Mexico” is from the Az
tec. mexitki." war god.

.New England, in an area which 
IS considered to be generally un
susceptible to earthquakes, has 
felt an average of one fairly severe 
shock every year since colonial 
times.

RE AD THE W ANT ADS

WILLIAMS  
LUMBER  

CO.

AU Kiads 
of Builders

Lumber, Hardware aud 
Building Materials 

OIL FIELD TIMBERS 
MINE TIMBERS 

Quality at a Price!

West of ArOesia Phone 1185

ben W. Barkley, vice president;

state; John W. Snyder, secretary 
of the treasury; Gen. George C. 

'Marshall, secretary of defense; J.
I Howard .McGrath, attorney general.

Jesse M. Donaldson postmaster 
general; Oscar L. Chapman, secre
tary of interior; Charles F. Bran- 
nan, secretary of agriculture.

Mrs. Bernice Vallejo, who has 
been corresponding with a school 
teacher in the Philippine Islands, 
recently received a letter from one 
of the teacher's pupils, which is 
somewhat unusual. She thought 
perhaps some of the young people 
of this community might wish to 
write to the Filipino boy.

Here is his letter, exactly as 
written;
“ Dear Mrs. Bernice Vallejo:

“ With my foregoing letter I am 
first of all beg your pardon for 
reading my letters although its' 
poor English!

“ Mrs. Bernice your address was 
■given to me by Mr. Shem Sen Tue. 
Because he is not teaehing here in 
Sitangkai Elem. School, he told 
me to write you for 1 am his trusted 
pupil. Now, I am extending you 
Mr. Shen ?en Tue, his thanks and 
best regards. I'm no longer study
ing in Sitangkai Elem. School but

STYLE

SHOP
Rrady-to-Wrar

and
Beauty Salon

Ruth Bigler 
Owner

122 W. .Main 

. Phone 107

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing, Cameras, 
.Movie Film. Roll Film, 

Viewmasters, Frames, 
Flash Bulbs

Leone Studio
415 West Main St.

Russell Auto Supply Co.

A m  E uum inau
REALLY SCR U B B A B LE

A complete stock of Aiitomobile Parts and Accessories 
Factory Precision Rebuilt Motors

See Our Large Supply of Guns and Hunters’ Supplies

332 W. Main Phone 77

CULLICAN 
Soft ^  ater 

Seniee
A soft water service to fit 

your individual needs. 
For Details Call

574-W
113 S. Third .Artesia

FLOORS
Finishing • Polishing 

Sanding
Most modem equipment, plus 
experience, assures satisfaction.

Call 0194-R3
FOR FREE ESTIMATE

SMITH FLOOR 
SERVICE

West of Artseia

When Buying a Mattress 
Insist Upon Our

Innerspring

DEEP SLUMBER 
Mattress

which gives the maximum com 
fort that modern manufacturing 
methods can produce!

Get these fine mattresses from 
your local furniture dealer.

White's Mattress
Factory

684 EAST SECOND 
Phone 384 

Roswell, N. M.

S C O T T Y ’S 
MTE CLUB

(Formerly Hi-Hat Club)

X
Dance Music

By
.limmie James and 
His Trail Blazers

Six nights a week
Best Mixed Drinks

In the Country 
13 miles North of Artesia 
on the Roswell Highway

Melbourne C. Scott

6A1L0N
Q U A R T

$1.40

Protect Family Health
We re-style and re-upholster all types of 
furniture. Rugs cleaned, re-sized, steri
lized.

Roswell Rug & Upholstery Cleaners

W. E. Rollins, Owner 
402 E. Second Phone 3471-J

The N E 0  N Co,
We Manufacture A ll Kinds of Signs 

Sign Repairing

409 W. Green St. Phone 689-J

Carlsbad, N. M.

Pavne Packing Co.
Packers of

PAYNES
F I N E S T

BEEF A N D  PORK PRODUCTS
Artesia, N. M.

Her» oi inn I ,  pttfta for well*, wllinft, doers
In every roent,liwlwdlnfl Idtchen and both. I Cout Covers, 

In 20 minvtee witheut brush or lap narks. Na unploasant 
p .  femes, fwt. Na prinore, toolars. lelvenis or thlnnert ta buy.

M n l In riw World In ••o— ond ovpilabla In aH Ibo

EVANS HARDWARE
HARDW ARE —  SPORTING GOODS 

SHEET M ETAL WORK
GIFTS —  FINE CHINA —  CRYSTAL 

118 West Main Phone 180

FRYING CHICKENS
FROZEN FRESH

At Your Favorite Grocery or

McCAW  
HATCHERY & 

POULTRY FARM
Merit Feeds • Poultry Supplies 
13th and Grand Phone 590-W

a r tesia  p a in t  & GUSS CO.

South First Phone 1091

Bray Oil Co.
Skelly Products

Goodrich Tires, Tubes and Batteries 
Wix Oil Filtdrers and Elements 
A  Complete Line of Accessories

801S. First — " PhMie 819-W

Johnson Dairy
“ Before Breakfast Delivery” 

Grade A  Pasteurized Milk 

Grade A  Raw Milk 

Buttermilk, Cream

The only locally produced and 
proccaaed milk

Pkanc 8M-B4

O S C A R ’ S 
SHOE SHOP

Every piece of material and 
workmanship guaranteed. We 
completely rebuild worn shoei.

SAVE BY REPAIRING

324 W. Main Artesia

LORANG
CLEANERS

Phone 1143
Cleaning, Freming, Dyeing 

and AHeraUaM 

SUITS MADE TO IIBABUBB 

m s .  Mb U i.L a ta B m .O w M

G ENUINE

CHEVRON
PRODUCTS

standard Oils— Tires— Tubes 
Batteries

WASHING —  LUBRICATION 
ACCESSORIES

HART SERVICE  
STATION
281 N. First

MALCO GAS & OIL 

DISTRIBUTORS
OILS

Pennzoil
D-X

Amalie

TIRES
U.S. and 
United 

UA.
Batteriea

J. H. HOLCOMB, Mgr. 
Clyde Guy, Distbr.

100 W. Quay Phone 573

ARTESIA CHEMICAL CO.
~  Spccializinf In

TOP CROP LIQUID FERTILIZERS  
AND  W E LL  ACIDIZING

North F in t on Reawell Highway Office Pfce
For InfonnaUon, Call Doc. Watera 591-B

Phone 281

T , , „

'  Free Eatimatoo

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO.
Industrial, Commercial and Residential Wiring 

1011 Grand Avenue Artoeia, N. Hex.
m
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Cifst Is \ o t  So lliiih
I I  H A*'BKL \ t| \ r f  H t M I t.. II* ih.il tlif new \rte«ia Jiinii>r High 
I  *v ho»»l phv 'iia l pn'f>eit\ not oiiU » a l«e iiitifiil lniililiiig allhoueh 
withiiul a lot of gingerbread w.iiL but i '  alMi pra< lit al and utilitarian.

And Uial uiidoubleillx ■ ould !»' 'aid ot il were il pul to igher u-̂ '̂  
than that of a publi< ~ h.. ■! Bui il ii ..iirel* tlie >ame jieneral num
ber of room*, resrranred ..>mewhat. with ..iber ne. .if the build
ing, I'ould make it pra< In al foi hei p iirpo'e ' a > -luilhou-'- perhap«.

'iAe are mg i>uege<.|ing that the iww .h .-.d  Iw u«ed for a < ourt- 
housr. if and when ws ;;e| the m. w k^uiti!'. Iti the (ir-I pla< e that « i>uld 
not be done and there are a nundier of oiiier rej-M»n».

But wr jii't want \oii |o think and i on->ider lh< u-<-fiilne-,«. ..f «u< h 
a build mg. while being pra< ti<al and all a oininunit\ might ui«h for.

The junior high building and pro|K-it\ .->t \ml that
ficurr is for I'kV i- right up to date with i l l  of the higlier prh r< fig 
ured in.

Some o f the CarUhad inter.-t- ha\e . I.iiined that a new rmirt- 
bou«e woulii I o.t the new ■ ..iiuts ,1 mill'on do|laT» to build. But in the 
bill in the ^tate la‘ ei>laliire. pio\i«i..i i< nude to i"U e bond' not to 
e\i-ee«l > i(SMSSI f.,r . oiirthoi.-*' .iml lail

We lielie\> the lomparati'.e fiiu re. .in=wi-r tlu- arguim-nt. .A.I..B.

As Artesia
Grows

TW ENTY YEARS AC.O
(From The Advcn-ate file* 

for Keb. 12. IBUl)
C E Mann, with other members 

of the Eddy County Board of Com 
missioners. and Hichard Weslaway, | 
deputy assessor. exp«'ct to leave to- 
da> for Santa Fe. where they will 
attend a three day session of the 
Slate Tax Ciunmission

4 ^ ^
Ry M i l  HEIMCR

N*

Celebrating (he Valentine sea 
son. the Junior Woman's Club gave 
a dancing and bridge party on the 
Roof Garden last Friday evening

e
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A S and J N Foster of Lake 
w'oikI attended the New Mexico, 
Wool Growers Association conven 
tion at .Albuquerque on Friday

The young musicians who re
cently organired a music club un
der the direction of Mrs. G. T  
McCrary, have named the organiza 
tion the Nevin Club.

o -
A T Woelk of Denver. Colo., 

relief man of the Western I'nion 
Telegraph Company, is operating 
the local office while Mr. and Mrs 

I .A. A Mulphers are on a vacation 
trip

EW YORK One of the moat fabuluus x, 
Yorkera I have come arroas tn aonsa ti«*J 

a bouncy, good-looking brunet named Q,!; , 
Slleo, who In 19;«» wrent into war-torn Spam i 
procured the releaae of a Franco prisoner nt, 
(as well aa an interview with the general. 
himaelfi. who got caught in Italy when WutUn 
11 erupted, and eacaped, who talked a Mei:: 
traffle cop out o f giving her a  ticket Ithis u 5J 
hapa the greatest feat of all), and ao on 

1 lunched today with Mrs. Slleo, w ho a th« , 
of a well-known photographer, but what impr.,  ̂
mr^inoat of all was her behavior. Mra S has- 
had her flrat novel—Ti;aa»in Sa.sfr published.'!

Thia can be a heady expeiienre, but 
writers, unfortunately, mask their feelings oii> 
nuaguided theory that to express them wouii'j 

undignUled. Not Mis. S. To her, it was the biggest thing thtti 
happened to her.

"Look !" she exclaimed over the fruit salad, waving a paper. t| 
been Intersiew«*l by*/t ProgrrsMo’ And let me tell you about ih «^  
in New Kensington. Ha., who telephoned me and said he lovtdj 
madly -and 1 never heard of him before! I'm writing another 1 
Let me tell you about it!" Mrs. 8 bubbled happily on. It wath 
than Uking a shot of oxygen for a hangover, ju il listening to h*l 

A grand niece of the late Cardinal Diomede Kalronio, wlw g f  
was the youngest college president in America (St. Bonavenir 
Mrs. Slleo has two new ambitions - to write a candul book 
Evita Heron and to become a congresswoman. MeanwhUe. ih« ; 
just had a book published. As a favorite singer of mine named .N; 
Donovan used to warble- it's a big. wide, wonderful world

Richard Conte

C J1 Vandagriff has been in El 
Paso and I-as Cruces the last week 
on business

Mrs Andy Teel of Hope was 
shopping in town Tuesday.

The P E.O met at the home of 
Mrs E. M Phillips last Friday af
ternoon. Mrs. R. L. Paris was in 
charge of the program.

The Chevie Bridge Club met 
with Mr and Mrs W I.eslie .Martin 
Thursday evening of last week.

Wlidt O tiwr Editors Arv S a y i n f f

Clour Stiidonts' Status
A  FTKB n  I'" Al Ml i's r I i k - I \11 1 . u.. i.iiqili..h (tie - immI that it 

. oiiM have ai •■mpli'K.-.t iLr I. four mi.iilli> syo. the slain- of 
student* - oming in the ilr ift age lij- h*-en ■ le.^reil to srant them .ill the 
right.* and freedom- .-f other -tiuli tii- ■■ >1 m tin- . .it' corv.

The |)e|mrtineiit of IV-feii-<- ui- rii'W .innouiued that -tiidenl* who 
have their indiu tion po-tpom-d to . omplel*- their h: di -< hool or 1 ollege 
Work or llg*ir "MhiM>| teim-. -lill an eli"rhle to volunteei for aiiv 
branch of the *ervi«e in whiih there I- ,i;: ..{“ ••liMi'.

hor week- now the fait hu- l>een *tre«««-d hv over-/eaI«us rerruil- 
ing o ffiir r -  that *tudeut* m 'nler to volunteer and yet into -ervice 
must act liefore thev have even ligB ailed up for their pre-indui tion 
phv-i< al examination. The dr.ift law «.iv» mgil their indiistion no'icc 
not notitce for pre-indii< lion ph -ii.il.

.And thi- information ha- l»'= n left -land and not Is-en refutetl 
either bv .irafl board- .n rc iiiiting offii r-r-.

MudenI- hav: l>een left to l>elicv>- th' v pra !l. allv have to volun
teer before tfiev are called up foi ph'.-c .il cx.imin.ili-m in order to lie 
able to *ele<'t the hrani h of ih. -«-rv ii i- whi'h they ih -ire to enter.

Now announcement- rcj.irilmt- tin- -t.iln* of -tinlcnt- -av. " \nv 
student wh»*e induction h.i- le-.-n (M.-ipm.-ii. ... who ha* re<-eived a 
draft notice, will lie fx-rmilte.l |.. volunteer for a -•■rv i. c of hi- .hoi<e 
if there i« anv opeiiini in -ii. ; -<-ivii e .inv lime m the two month- ini- 
meiliatelv prei edin* the la-.' iii.eilh of lie- -< IkhiI v>-ar. I ho-.- volun- 
teerme will l»- permitted to finl-h their < olleue vear the -atne a- -Ind
ent* who have not rr:-. i-,,-d draft n o t i . . . "

This fact -houhl I*- -lri'-<‘d .ind emph.i-i/ed in everv i.dlece an.f 
high *1 hool in the land. "Imlent- -hould U- i ri. ..iiraced not to Ijalt their 
ediii ation and thev can do that .ind -till v..|utitei-r.

 ̂outh- o f our I ountrv are niakini: a ateal enough -a. rifiie  hv go
ing into service and -hoiild noi 1«- dcni.‘H nyhl- and privih-ye- guar
anteed tn them merelv he.,iij«e *omeone ha* f.ailed to . he. k and he- 
rome informed on the rcyul.iii..i,- ..r f>e. .m-.- -..me rei niitiny officer 
is trving to ***i a re. ciril for him-elf hv uring the grcatc«t mimlcer of 
recruits possible.

Il i« ea-ier for student- to finiJi hiyh -  hoed or '.dice,. ,,r to com
plete their vear'« weerk iiccw than il will he when thev return and thev 
ran d<> it and -lill he privileged tec volunteer for -ervie r jnd — lect the 
branch of -ervic e thev de-ire to enter.--O f P

SHVMEITT «*ITr\T10\
One ul the worst things in a long time is the 

plight of million* of refugees in Korea.
It IS a situation that demands worldwide atten

tion R\t th«' same time however, what can we do 
about It" I'p  to this date we have not been able to 
contain the -urging Chinese Red armies which are 
responsible lor the starving, freeiing hordi^ of ref
ugees.

Those people 'fern to have faith in the ability 
of the I'niied Nations to care (or them in some way 
I'nfortunately. that cannot be dune under present 
conditions

Movement of troops and equipment U being 
seriously handicapped by the presence of the streams 
of refugees on the roads in Korea Those people have 
no food. They are seeing their children die by the 
hundreds

.And still Moscow and Peiping will not content 
to a cease-fire in Korea’

Such a total disregard for human:ty is without 
parallel, even when the legions of Hitler were on 
the march in Europe.

.A day of reckoning must come.—E 1‘aso Times.

HK.inVAV 66 K H T
Merchants along Highway 66 hold the view that 

they are the victims of downtown Tiicumcari jeal
ousy They (cel that Ih.-v are not part of the Tucum- 
can way of life and resent cold shoult'er- given them 
by seme on Main Street .A closer bond between 66 
merchants and .Mam Street shopkeepers is needed. 
After all. tuunst.s pass along 66 so a friendly attitude 
on the pari of 66 merchants and residents toward 
downtown Tucumcari would benefit the center of 
town- Tucumcan .American.

We think we've got highway troubles in .Arkan
sas’  In Virginia there is a state road that has been 
known to sink a foot overnight and at times has 
crept sideways for several feet Engineers translate 
this into the unsimple language, “ multi-lateral and 
vertical movements.'' which may be re-translated 
into three-way stretch — Little Rock Gazette.

MARRIAGE I AAV
Every two years when the New Mexico I,egis- 

lature meets, someone alw.iy, seem.- to think he has 
to introduce a law to wr:-_k Raton's tidy over-the- 
border marriage bu.'inc-.s.

This Legislature is no exception. In the first 
week of the current -e-sion. State Senator Henry 
Eager of Tucumcan ti -cd in a bill to require a 2-1- 
huur delay between the application and the granting 
of a marriage license.

The moral intent of such law is .something thi.s 
columnist is not going to question. However, wheth
er the "cooling o f f " law.s on marriage in other states 
have actiialLv been of any benefit is open to argu
ment. There seem to be just about as many divorces 
as ever.

There is lit'le evidence, either, that the couples 
who elope to Rjton from Colorado. Texas, Kansas 
and other stale.- are hitched any less happily than 
if they had waited for a month before permitted a 
license

Other New .Mexico border towns benefit from 
the state- no-wait marriage laws. Hut Raton mure 
than any other Raton .-eems to be the chief target of 
those who arc always seeking to change the law.

As nearly everyone in Raton is aware this city's 
status as a Gretna Green has been a good biisineii.s 
proposition. Some businc.s* men have estimated the 
over the-border marriage are worth as much as 
$100 (X)U a year to Raton, in such things as marriage 
fees to ministers or justices of the peace, rings, flow
ers. gasoline, meals, hotel rimin' and other marriage 
expenses the groom never thinks of until the fatal 
day

Can Raton afford to .see a SIOO.OOO business 
kicked down the drain, especially where the benefit 
is doubtful? Most business men will shout. ‘ 'No,' 
loud enough to be heard in Santa Fe.— Raton Range.

Several matters of general in
terest to the community were dis 
cus-sed at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce on Monday evening. Mem 
bers present approved an amend
ment to the Chamber of Commerce 
constitution, increasing the board 
of directors to 12 in number, and 
setting the quorum necessary to 

• transact business at five.

ANOTHF.R ENTERTAINTNCi ROI'L o f lu lian  ancestry wltg 
I broke liread recently waa Richard Conte, wlio until rrcrnUy 1 
getting a reputation as the movies' road-company O orge  Ran 

A Jersey City buy known to hia one-iune Broadway collesgunJ 
Nu'k. Cxinte was here to help publicize hla new film Under tkc & 
but he fell to talking about hia early daya with the Group TheaUr.| 
fore he springbuarded If that la the word—to Hollywood

Nick waa working at the Hinebruok Country club In Cotuv*.-:; 
as a waiter —he’d already done tune aa a triKk driver, piano pU 
and AA’all atreet messenger—when he was virtually hijacked : 
acting in a musical show at the reaort.

Joe 1‘evney, now Mitzl Green'a husband and a movie actor > 
director hlmaelf, waa furnishing the entertainment at Ptm-brook,] 
he did everything but threaten Nick with firing If he didn t 
in the show.

"Bverythlng changed," Nick recalled, "when I saw the 1 irtslil 
up and watched the show begin. I  was fascinatad. 'Let me o'.it tie 
I exclaimed. ‘ I can do this thing.* And I got out there and dd| 
And--you know—I ’ve never lost that feeling "

Ijiter, he played In Saroyan's My H rart't In tkr Htgkiandt, ud| 
told roe that Satoyan vatched the play —hta Arst—from the 
every night. And every night, when one of his characters 
quoting a little of Ktng l^ a r—that part about "Blow, wind;, 
thy cheeks, etc.” —Snroyan would shake hu head and mutter 
"The only bad lines In the play."

Mrs Skelt Williams and Mrs. H 
T. Gissler entertained with a Val 
entine bridge parly Wednesday in 
honor of Mrs William Mead of 
Youngstown. Ohio. The guests 
were nearly all old classmates of 
Mrs Mead in high school and the 
(larty was in nature uf a class re- 
uniun.

TEN YEAR.’i AGO 
(From The Advoacte files 

for Feb 13. IM l )
M. G Schulze and Glenn Booker 

were elected members of the Ar 
testa school board at the school 
election held Tuesday.

.Mrs. W B. Pistole and her son 
Bob, returned Monday from the 
West Coast, where Bob had been 
attending school.

MINfT, TH IS KH A ft: IK DEDIf'ATF.n to Ane writing, I offer! 
some dexthleaii prose turned out recently by m young man U 1 
acquaintance. Some of you may recall the recent paragrui.hi I 
the Ohio state penitentiary magazine I used some months sgo. 
was good. This, I think, la even better:

"CAPTER  1 Ballbee the awAes pirite. Teaure. there bsckl 
the year 1890 there lived a man called gorge he a worked f(r ( 
brother Plonket. there waa a btg contest about a laddi the vtr. 
keep her dog Gorge whun the contest, the old loddl did not I 
enough money to pay him ao she gave him aomethuig. A MaP3 
CAVELER ISLAND! he ran down to the seashore to get unc cf̂  
captains that oned a boat.

"CHAPTEIR 3. AA^t waa It ? the name of the aeasv.ob bt c l  
was named RooAs Lowd mouth Jones was It. they were 
pnty nice ride. Lowd mouth Jones was a prity good captain 
he had a plan Uxat ha would steel the map while Gorge was 
at RooAs. so they did IL Gorge said hey, where are you (umg; 
my map. To get tesure for myself hr hid In ont ot the busiMsI 
liind the place where Gorge stood, when GorOe got harx is ( 
place where RooAs C H A ITE R  3 was eating cocoanuta. 
him about Lowd moth Jones when RooAs heard it he said Ub : 
We might as well go to sleep."

Purses totaling S200 have been 
posted for two events in another 
afternoon of roping ot the arena 
of the .Artesia Goat Ropers' Club 
Sunday afternooi,.

Sprinfc .Meet Oil 
('umpart ('ummission 
To at Santa Fe

Mrs. R. F McQuay was hostess 
to the .So So Club Tuesday after
noon.

Gov. Allan Shivers of Texas has 
announced that the spring meet 
ing of the Interstate Oil Compact 
Commission will be held April 26 
28 in La Fonda Hotel, Santa Fe.

This was Governor Shivers’ first 
official act since being elected

chairman of the compact 
sion for 1931 at the recent 1 
of the commission in llousi 

Governor Shivers requested| 
all hotel accomodation requed 
directed to the headquarters < 
■if the commi.ssion. Box 312 
Capitol. Oklahoma City

Obesity, nr the gathering o(| 
is most common in people

A posture expert ls grieved because people do 
no get into and out of automobiles properly. Getting 

out suddenly through the windshield is among the 
more awkward ways that call for specially sharp 
ciAticism.—Jackson (.Miss.) Daily News.

Mrs. J. J Clarke, Sr., was named 
president of St. Anthony Altar So
ciety Thursday afternoon of last 
week.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
By WIlllAM RITT

Centrtl Press IVrjter

Throo Tintos fis (wrout
PAY-AS-YOU-GO RIDING, COOKING AND SMOKING

I Members of the Morning Glory | 
Club met Tuesday at the home o f - 
Mrs. J. AA'. Hillard. Yard beautifi
cation was the demonstration.

A L T H O n . l l  P R F 'in F N T  H\BH^ * TRI M \\ annoiiiii ed there 
• ■ must Ih- a rediiiliori in civilian -p«'ndiny with the war prepatalicins 
underwav and that riianv of the «ervl. -- ..rdinarilv provided niii-t Iq- 
disrontinued. he a<1uallv requested the ereale-i am"iint of fund* for 
dome«tie-< iv ilian (iiir|e.*eii in the hi*lor'. >.f th> nation the greatest 
either in pea< e or war.

.‘'oiialor Harrv Rvrd. IlemiK r.il fron \ om ia. who ha* studied 
budgets and hinlget reqiie*!* fipr IH var-. i- -"ir aiithoiilv for the above 
statement.

'Venator Bvrd point* out th t* l ’re«ir|,'nt rnintan a«k* r ili/en* to 
make a deep *aerifi<-e in their dail lis m vet he dei line* to make po
litical saerifiies bv •iirlailirient .r ‘ U-|,- -loti of measure* for the dis
tribution of piiblii fund- fill II 111-*—1 I'i.il purpose-.

The budget reqiie*|> fm i|onie«tii iv ilian piirpos*** total* some 
•1.8 billion dollar* a* eoin|i iri d with H i lullion during the r urrent 
year; an aetiial e\[H*ni|ilur*' i f ' i  7 liilimn in l'»o<t; 6.1 billion in l ‘H8 
and ,T.6 billion in 1*1 i(>.

The budget ill! hide- all of the fair deal proposals; the Brannan 
plan, the Ff l ’r .  ?k i million dollar* for federali/ed ediiration in sec
ondary •ehool*. ><H iaii/ed housing and *im iaiired medicine with il* 
2Ti> million dollar* in new lax*-* for this piirpo-e.

No fund- ,ire request,.,| for the Brannan [dan. hut il i« pointed out 
if the principle i- adopted then million* would Iw appropriated for it.

For civilian piihlic wi^k- rcqiie«t* in the I'HS2 hiidgel total 3.1 
billion dollar* a* compared with 1:> billion this vcai and iwo billion 
dollar* last vear.

(>rant*-in-aiile to Mate* have Ih-<-ii ini re.i-ed from  2* ., b illio n  to 
three b illio n  d o lla r *  in lbe*e tim e* when -tale* *ti^ ld  Ih- pav in g  their 
own wav w hile  the federal governm ent ha* undert.iken to [irup up h ilf 
the w orld  econom icallv  and m ilitarilv .

And altliougb the I’ residenI *av* ID per cent of the. item* in the 
budget have fieen reduced, at the -aine time there are 3<H im rea«*'d 
item* in the budget.

The federal government had lH*ller Marl practicing economy and 
setting the example if thev want the jreople to co-operate. O.F..P.

AUTOMOBILES, 7-20 *4

Mrs. C. R Vandagriff was hostess ; 
to members of the Viernes Bridge j 
Club Friday afternoon. Mrs. Boone i 
Barnett was awarded high prize.

NOW THAT you can buy hard* 
ly anything anymore for a nlrkal, 
Zadok Dumkopf says it seems 
appropriate that the face off the 
old-style Ave-cent piece la that of 
a Vanishing Ameriran.

>«•

" e :  r v  ■ ■ e " .  n  r -  i

i f i

For the benefit of its school, 
safety campaign, the Artesia 20-301 
Club will sponsor an old-time box 1 
supper and Valentine Day dance | 

! at the American Legion hut Friday 
' evening.

V .*
# fe
A

ii

£ S i

f  •

I The Arter.ia High School Bull
dogs dropped two cage games in 
the last week, losing to the strong 
Tucumcari Rattlers 31-19 here on 
the high school gym and then tak-i 

i ing to the road Tuesday evening tol 
: lose out in an overtime period 27-1 
2.6 to the Hagerman Bobcats.

A Rrd-dominatrd country (a a 
place tcherc when you call a lop 
official a "big shot'' he ahuddi rs. 

1 ! !
And than thars's lha hilchhikar 

wha plonnad ta visit bath Cali
fornio and Fleridq-if hit thumb 
would stand tha strain.

! • >

an enterprising screen door i 
window salesman!

'  I ! !
Food prices Ail an all-limr .1̂̂ 

the firat few ueeka 0/ thu : 
No u'oiidrr, opines U’ody Js  ̂
so many houaeteices Ait the 1 
ing.

* India, according to an Item, has 
millions of difTerent kinds of In
te l ts What an opportunity for

Dice tables in las Vtgat, 
continue to operate despii* 
nearby atomic blasts. TAs 
lomors, it soams, fat on 
shako for thoir monoy.

Claiming she was forced to ( 
turkey and chicken for dinner j 
three straight weeks, a Cb’-t 
wife won a divorce from a 
dqaler. One marriage that go* I 
fowled up?

r
O ASO IIN E, 1.5-3r GALLON

%
_  - ■rr' Y *  
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CIGARETS, 7-lOc PACK

, E. E .lernigan, C. R. Parker,! 
Charles Helper, and Lloyd Crockett' 
all have been delivering calves the 
last week to an Amarillo buyer.' 
Roger Durand and Ralph Pearson' 
each sold a carload of lambs, '

Try and Stop Me
-By BENNETT CERF-

The American I,egion Auxiliary 
had its regular busines.* meeting 
•Monday evening. During the meet
ing it was reported by Mrs. E N. 
Bigler that five students from A r-, 
tesia High .School had entered the 
"National Defense Essay Contest,”

. which u sponsored by the auxil
iary.

I^ IU M O R IS T  Stephen Leacock had a long string o f colk̂  
* '  degrees, and Canadian associates usually addressinl hit®! 
‘ ‘Doctor.”  The purser o f an Atlantic liner, who had heard !''' 
thus referred to for three

A man ha* been *enlenre<l l*> V¥)  vear* in jiri*oTi. Sounds like a 
pood risk for a life insurance company.

I
tiOUQR $9-12 GALLON

V*

Mrs Victor Haldeman, a recent 
bride, was honored with a shower 
.Monday afternoon by the Merry ■ 
Mixers at the home of .Miss Frances I 
Emmons. j

B ------7 ;-------- V ■ . ' program on pay-as-you-go basts remid ba
iVle might possibly return to eating horse meat again, but rest as- : by exrlso Incrraoea Indicated above, aaya Hreatdent Another » «  8 billion U nce.lej to balance budget
 ̂ ibia country is never going to the dogs. * '

Miss Ruby Henry was hostess at 
a dance and game party Saturday 
night at the Bauflin home. She waa 

, assisted by her mother. Mrs. John 
1 Henry, and Mias ElU Bauslin.

days, stepped up to him one 
evening and said, "Doctor, 
could I prevail upon you to 
examine the star o f last 
year’s Z iegfeld  Follies? She 
slipped on the promenade 
deck and I ’m afraid she ha.s 
sprained her hip.”

Leacock rep orted  ru e fu lly  
Uter. " I  rushed there like a 
atartled gazelle, but alaa! two 
doctors o f divinity had arrived 
ahead of me."

• • *
The m oat b e lie vab le  g o lf  

story of the year appeared on v*
the aporU page of a Daytona Beach newspaper recently. - 
"A t  this point the gallery deserted the defending champion to 
Mlai Blank, whose shorts wer* dropping on the grean with 
ing regularity.”

Csarnaat. lasi. s, Rmawt 0»r». oiKHk«(«d s, Kiag rMunw
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[E. Idea Novel in Artesla 
lit Plan Dates Back to Talmud

AM W IA. NEW MEXICO Paga NIm

[v ggowNHOon FMrnsoN
,„butive education, in some 

died diversified oocupa-

is nol a h'*'' •"«*<' *" •**‘ *̂’ ' 
[.Ithough the subject ia new in 

Hi(h School.
'oi the earliest references to 
j ,he Jewish Talmud. These 
contain such phra.ses as ‘-he 

; ^  not teach his son a trade 
' r. i him to he A robber, and 

is your dut.N to teach your

was made for Federal aid to dis
tributive education rlattes 

This art completed the cycle of 
worker education and illustrated i ”  
how vocational education meets 
the changingjyeeds:

1 thr subject of the law 
I tride

teach

Vocational education first train 
ed in agriculture for producers ol i 
raw commodities: it trained m the” *"'"*'

Mexico Is large enough to take the! 
Meath of a person trained to think i 
slowly. Just one renter will be i 
enough to outline the immensity of i 
the game. Here in Albuquerque the ' 
government is going right ahead’ 
with its plans to build 40« units at 
Kirtland Air Force Base to cost 
over four million dollars. A few 
miles away at the Sandia more or 
les.s secret base. 360 units are to 
osi $2.64.1.000'
Figures are not available for the

construction at Roswell, but it is 
admitted that it will run up into 

hundreds of units and more

All-Department Work Gives 
Student Valuable Experience

drive In Grant County, and from 
proMnt indications U going to mop 
up pronto. This great and helpful 
institution, with more members 
than the Red CroM, and doing an 
immeasurable amount of good.

promisat its greatest year, for the 
people are beginning to realtie 
what a bteaaing it is Without It. 
the hospitabi would have a hard 
time getting along in this and some |

The weight of a fowl after it ia 
dreiaed is about IS to 10 per cent 
lets.

other states
The 

i nuid “
name Hilda means “ battle

f r

trades and industries for the pro i There are no releases as
cessors of these commodities" i t ' ^ '“ "togordo center, but it
provided distributive education for 1 run up into the big fig

distributors of manufacturedthe
goods, and provided home econum 
ICS for the consumers of these 

. . ». u goods,
quenlly the ewis > George Barden Act of 1947

j the law m the provided more funds for the fur
the rsbhi. a Hade from h , development of vocational ed 
r in the afternoon. jucalion.”  and both Distributive
a from that old custom de-1 and Trade and Industry funds were 
I, the dLstnbulive education | increased. This nude possible the 
, in Arfe-ia High Sehool, greater extension of part tmte oc- 
William S Bennett as ro-|rupaltonal education 
-.-,r But there 
, from the old

were many |

Home im Ihn Himpe
until the nineteenth century.
- was the movement as

ures They call that the Holloman 
Air force Base. You may have 
noted the ads for several hundred 
civilian workers to do the 
struction

con-

Rent control is being reopened 
at .Alamogordo, under the direction 
of the chief, C. I. f ’ irestone, once 
a famous lO'idcnt of Albuquerque, 
who succeeded another famous man 
as director of the Roswell office 
Alamo has been trying to gel along 
without the worry of rent cuntroli, 
but finds it can't make it.

NEW '51 CAR THAT 
FAMOUS AMERICANS

/ f r  S £ C »£ r  P/?£ !//£^V S  £ P 0 M  c o a s t  r o  C O A S T

£ \vl
Work in all drpartmeats but with a special likiug for materials and 

patterns combined with study of retailing In high school, ably fits San
dra Mitchell fitr her Job as clerk at W'. W'. Virtue, Inc., local department 
store. The story below Is the second in a series telling about .Artesia 
High School distributive education students. W. S. Bennett Is coordina
tor of the project.

By W ill Robinson

|bia« it tw*»> started
i >iooal schools .ere cril- 

t ' for the madequac) of their
■ .-d instruction.

[ professor at the Univeraity of 
i  ...=jti. Schneider, directed a 
I adopted in IK *  4.A yean ago. [ 
[rky engineering students > 

<̂ iend part of their time in 
nry obtaining practical ex-1 

while studying theory at i 
|ume time in school. I

1917 there were 2.A other uni- i 
that had adopted this 1

food (nr the colleges but no- 
|. bad been dune yet in secon- 

trbooLs Private business col- 
brtan w movement for pre- 
yment training of less than | 

grade I
1 thf turn of the eenlury public 1 
I ichool rommerrial classes be-; 

boom There were no courses I 
trd with teaching skill, in I 
q.on and personality traits  ̂

of distributive worken 
ilr leader
cooperative |Ian was in-. 

|.d IB IM  at Fitchburg. Mass., < 
to industrial education, i 

stive retail selling dates' 
uer years, to 19ft5, in Boston 1 
Mrs Lucinda Prince started 

nnre School of Fdiication for 
Serriee (

errial clai-ses taught typ- 
I nmography and bookkeeping 

here had been no classes in 
wiling In Boston puMIr i 

t irbool cooperative retail sell-.
I became a part of the cur-;
I 1»12 '

Act
thf year America entered, 
War 1 1917 the fluiith ' 

^  Act Wis written An effort 
to provide for commar- 

|tduciiM)n but the portion was 
1 because it was thought the 
had been jdequately taken 

I <f in the high schools.
In 1923

r-r the Smith Hughes Act. the
■ Board for Vocational Ed- 

provided for reimburse-
i *f part tune rommerrial edu- ‘ 

^"workers over 14 years old 
' use of trade and industrial

policy was expanded in , 
ŵheti those funds were made 

for cooperative part-time i 
f Ĵ jon of young workers em- ■ 

m I variety of occupations.; 
ugh the<«' classes were re-' 

from Trade and Industry 
Jhfy^maiked the beginning 
^  distributive education,

•hough distributive educa- 
is not specifically provided 

I''' thf SmithHughes Act, an 
>'pfftati(in of the Federal 

for Vocational Education 
possible for the organlia- ' 
«ooperative retail selling

I sli" **̂ ®̂"'* State plan
I Uf provision for such cour- >

*|lf P*̂ ugram did not develop 
•he George Deen Act was 
, '? mainly because ’

lands wore not made' 
tor the reimbursement of 

local supervisors and, 
Jlrainers, liecause qualified, 
•rained teachers were not  ̂

and because public 
^ministralors were rjot en- j

George-Deen
L P*svfd. specific provision

TO l o a n  , 

W i.  l!"''T r.O M EET I

•S'*.. '»I

Hobbs hasn't vet worked out the courteous
•ri. I h juitifirfttion of th* Usti i.siTno*e are the triple trait* of San-
The volume of house building forli^^^J ' ‘^ ' ’̂ The i ' * "  Mitchell. Artesia High School

the military establishment in New ! General hnnnr.. u.-.. 1 distributive occupations student
works afternoons, .Monday

general 
item.

Student Arrested
bounce was I cent per , .

Cinnamon rolls and pies w e n t w o r x s  aiiernoons, Monaay 
up 5 cents per each and there T  -Saturdays at
doesn't seem to be anything that , . . .  . . .
can be done about it! Of course I S**"**''* ^
they could go to using kafir meal I* ‘ ‘ "J  distributive
and making their own bread. „  •‘■ducalion has been taught ln Ar- 
in World Mar I. but that would be likewise Sandras first
sensible I -̂ ‘ 'sr to work while attending

. .  ^  I school
While more’ none) is spent on I AU^ough she works in all de

partments her main occupation is 
I helping in materials and patterns. 
She assists in arranging the depart
ment's interior displays.

I ’p to last Saturday, (Jan. 27), | 
27 people had been killed while  ̂
driving automobiles in New Mex
ico this year Putting it differently, 1

JAMIS J. MENOIR, 20. t ’nlveralty 
of Michigan student. Is under ar
rest In Detroit on robbery charges 
after admitting several robbenea 
ta aherlRTs detectives, who Just

Mender was driving craahed into 
rear of a truck. They searched 
Mender, found a gun, and he aub- 
aequently admitted staging rob
beries to get money for acbooi 
expenses. ftHttmntiomalJ

polio victims than was raised by 
the March of Dimes and so forth,
Roosevelt County is having to turn 
on the heat to raise the smallish 
quota set up!

—-O—
Normally getting plenty of water 

from La Luz Canyon, .Alamogordo 
ia beginning to feel the pinch uf 
the universal shortage and City 
Manager B. F. Ruiz ia beginning to 
arrange conservation measures be
fore it becomes necessary to ap
portion. With any rain at all the 
town ought to get by without heroic 
measures.

The American Legion at Clayton 
pulled off its 32nd annual “UId - o —
Western Dance' at the week end The bill introduced by four East- 
aiid offered three days of hilarious side D<-morrats calling for run-offs 
high stepping Thert were all sorts after the primary elections hadn't

the slightest chance of passing 
through the Legislature. It would 
be both fair and just, but the 
Weslside politicos don't like the 
idea of having to buy two primary 
elections! Fact!

I Sandra knows the names snd i
• types of materials and is sometimes
. asked by the customer what mster- 1 
I iai would be best for a certain type
• of figure or season. Since the spring 
I materials are beginning to arrive.I it is one of Sandra's duties to mark 
and display them

I Another of her big Jobs is taking 
I inventory Sandra helped in all 
departments on this igfk I Backing up the practical is the

• study in D. E class at school of 
I the textbook “ Retailing,”  which 
' has a great deal to say about the 
j balance of displays, interior and 
! exterior

//fs/c/e.../Veiy Oufs/efe... 
iv/fA a  Comp/efe/y /Veiv /Ond o f  R /def

which are not payable until June! jrich ore is calculated to be wait
ing the diggers in the first proven 
area The company expects to lift 
.AOO tons of ore a day when it gets 
started hoisting. Digging may re- 

more than one person a day has to \ nwre than that.
'die with their boots on from fre- , . —®—
; quenlly preventable road spills! \ Retiring from a good period of 

P ; servii-es sheriff of Roosevelt Coun- 1
The HoLstein cows had their day !*>’• -McCall has bought the

at the Las Vegas suction the other Mar.shall real eitate busines.s
day, when a total of 5.A producing 
cows sold for an average of $400.
A total of 117 head were sold.

MEW M MH tST] riM u n  nSTM V  Tl U M  MU!

Covis. iM and nr* it . . . tlie exciting new IBM 
Dodge* See for yourself why famous Americuns, 

and hundreds uf experts, in «e<Tet previews, marvel- 
Uil tliat a uevs- cat with 10 many advancements could 
sell for so hide I
Taka lha Whaall Feel liow tlie wonderful new 
Orifluw Shock Absorber System takes the “fight'’

out uf the roughest 
m roads in town . . .
^  a completely 'new

priiKiple turns ruts.

tracks, cobbtastones to boiilevrard rmoothisMst 
Raat What It's liha to have plenty of head roam . . .  
room for your legs, for your xhottMrrx RxperieODa 
the extra sahtv cn ''watcltUMsar“ visibilitv Vow N's 
so easy to “see out“ all aruund. No "bhad“ spots 
anyw-lieral
Drive Without ShHtiMl Dodge C.YRO-MATIC- 
Amehca's luwest-pn. rd automatic transtnmioB 
frees you from gear shifting. Come in today . . . 
learn how you could pay up to 11.000 more and 
still not get all the extra room, drivditf easa. and 
rugged depeiKiabiht) of this great new Dodge I

I of Purtales and ought to do well 
, at it. Everybody in the division 
knows and likes him.

NSW O l l t lO W  SMOCK S S t O S S i lS  
Dodf  tfewn r»o4«

Mri Nwff* I sm##fkft#ee
reeds die* jerred e«bd Kemmered" 
In die petd

“Tî e DODGEO/spUj/
ht»t m law  dollars (tiara diori Itia (owast-prioad 1

R. F. Calahane, state director of 
the Blue Cross, is getting fairly 
started on the 1951 membership

II\R T  MOTOR C 0M P\N \ •  207 «est Texas Avenue
of prizes, for the worst and the best 
dancers, the most ungodly un
shaves, and so on This yearly event I attracts people from way over into

happened by whan the stolen car 'Texas each year, and always nets
a nice sum for the legion.

C. C. Hilliard, treasurer of Roose
velt County, is bragging over the

The Wylie Brothers of .Albuquer
que are perfecting plans fur the 

fact that he has already collected opening uf an open-pit iron mint, 
77 per cent of the taxes. This in- 28 miles west uf Albuquerque. Over 
cluciea even the last half of I95U half a million tons uf reasonably

:•
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WE INVITE YOU 

TO LOOK AT OUR STOCK OF

GOOD USED CARS

•  REDDY KILOWRrT
Your Electric Servant

I  Preylfw eiaoeSD to aRt*rie 
eueue Movice

ISTEa
POLKSr^

WINTERIZE YOUR CAR NOW

Add Permanent Anti-Freeze 
Check Radiator
Check Radiator Hose Connections 
ChanR^ Transmission and Differential 
Lubricants to \V inter Grades.
Check Condition of Battery and Ignition.

**ALACE DRUG

cox MOTOR CO; M
.  c P 6 jP io a J t k  •  y n u c k i V S * f ;

301 SOUTH •  A R T E S IA  •  <Pko*<^ 0 4 1

LET REDDY'S ELECTRIC 
RANGE BE THE HEART 
OF YOUR KITCHEN
. .  . and Valentine’s Day will be every day. all day. Reddy and his elecirla’ 
range takes the cook (that's you) out of cooking . . . keeps you fresh looking 
ro matter how many meals you prepare. You see, there’s no unwanted heat 
•scaping from an electric range. .Ml heat created by the high speed electric 
elements is transmitted directly to the pots and pans by three scientific 
means of heat transfer. The food alone cooks when you cook electrically 

« . . .  you slay cool ami fresh . . . always at your best. If you’re not now
cooking electrically, start now, like so many Panliandle-PIains, Pecos Valley 
women already have done.

\

THERE’S A MODEL FOR YOU 
_____________ SEE YOUR S/ec ittc  APPLIANCE DEALER

SOVTHWBSTCRir

P U B U C  S E R V IC E
COMPANY

t l  T E A R f  o r  GOOD C lT I Z B N I H i r  AND
'a

P U B L IC  t l R V I C I
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LAN DSUN  LA KD SU N  O C O TILLO
jday, Feb. 2, when she was brought 
'home from a Roswell hospital. 
' where she h»H been for nearly two

LAST TIMES TODAY  

TUESDAY! WED. - THUUS.

LAST TIMES TODAY  

TUESDAY

All Beauty...an(/ 
Ho Heart- MICKEY ROONEY
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...t iU  sho met the one 
man who could tome 
tier end the volley e# 
violence she ruled I 
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Here's Another Good, 

Clean, M holesome Comedv 

for the Entire Family! 

You M ill Enjoy 

Every .Minute of It!
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COMING SOON!

-All About Eve*

Ha german Metrs
(Mrs. Edna Burcki

The W.S.C.S met on 'Wednesday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Les- 
ter Hmiichsen. The vice president. 
Mrs Carl Ridgley was in the chair 
because of the it^ n c e  of the presi- 
dent. Mrs Bailey Mrs. C. W. Curry, 
study leader, presented the les.son 
on “The Near East Panorama" as
sisted by Mrs. Ridgley. Mrs. Earl 
SUne, Mrs. Harry (Towan and Mrs. 
L. R. Burck. At the close of the 
afternoon the hostess sers'ed de
licious cake and coffee to Mmes. 
J. F. Campbell. Cowan. W. C. Cur
ry. Burck. J. N. Hopkins. Ridgley, 
Ethel Curry, Stine, W. P. West, 
Mattie Willoughby and G H. 
Woolf

The Eastern New Mexico Osteo
pathic Association held its month
ly meeting at Hagerman Saturday 
evening. Feb. 3. Members and their 
wives came from Hobbs. Fort 
Sumner, Clovis. Portales. Jal. 
Lovington. Loving. Artesia. Carls
bad Dexter, Roswell. Alamogordo, 
and Tularosa. and met at the city 
hospital with Dr. and Mrs. D N. 
Aiken as hosts. After an inspection 
of the hospital the group went to 
the clubhouse, which had been 
gaily decorated, carrying out the 
Valentine theme. A delicious ban

quet was serxed by the Hagerman 
Woman's Club under the direction 
of the president. -Mrs. Bill Lange- 
negger. who was head of the com 
mittee on arrangements. The ban 
quet program included quartet 
singing barbershop type songs. The 
quartet was composed of Mrs J. 
Paul Reynolds and .Mrs L. D Bar
bour of Roswell. Mrs. J. .\. Winn 
of Dexter, and Mrs D. N. Aiken of 
Hagerman. .Mrs .Aiken also sang a 
solo. "Morning.'' by Oley Speaks, 
with Mrs. ReynoltLs as piano ac
companist. Group singing was led 
by Dr. Reynolds. Dr. Winn of 
Dexter lectured. A business meet
ing was then held by the men at 
the clubhouse with Dr. Reynolds 
presiding and an election of o ffi
cers was held The ladies adjourn

ed to the home of Dr. and Mrs.
•Aiken, where a business meeting 
of the auxiliary was held with Mrs
Winn presiding. The evening was 
spent in playing bridge, during 
which time coffee was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Mendoso of Dexter 
are the parents of a son born at 
the city hospital of Hagerman.

Mrs. I E. Boyce. Sr., returned 
from El Paso 'Thursday of last 
week She was accompanied by 
Mrs. Roscoe Fletcher and Mrs. 
Sam Boyce of Dexter.

Mrs. Charlie Criddle was brought 
home from a Roswell hospital Sun
day of last week after spending a 
few days there. She is convalescing 
nicely.

Mikk Barbara Stewart has been 
convalescing at home since Fri-

weeks.
Mr and Mrs. Sam Allison and 

daughters. Nan and Susan, and 
niece. Vita Allison, of Muleshoe. 
were week-end visitors with Hager
man relatives.

Mrs. Ethel Masters has returned 
to Albuquerque after visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Calvin Graham, several 
days.

The Bill Jack Graham home is 
nearly completed. This four-bed
room modern house is located on 
the Graham farm about four miles 
west of Hagerman and is complete 
with basement and all up-to-date 
features and is one of the finest 
homes in that section.

Mrs Wilson Hart and daughters; 
Mrs. Ramon Wclborn and daugh
ters, and Mrs A. L. Sanders re
turned home Thursday. Feb. 1. af
ter spending several days in El 
Paso.

The “ Royal Service”  lesson was 
presented by Mrs. J. C. Wyman at 
the Monday meeting last week of 
the W..M U Mrs Wyman was as 
sisted by Mmes. D. A. Benson. W. 
H Keeth. C H Keeth. D. L. New 
som, William Solomon. W. R. Good
win. Harry Boggs, and Elton 
Lankford.

Mr and Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen 
spent Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs 
A1 White and children at Melrose

The C.Y.C. sponsored a March 
of Dimes dance Wednesday eve 
ning at the American Legion Hut. 
Jimmie James and his Trail Blazers 
furnished the music.

Bill DavU. son of Mr. and Mrs 
Claud Davis, is a resident of Hay
den Hall, the new men's dormitory 
at Arizona State College, Tempi'. 
The hall had its housewarming 
Sunday afternoon. The dormitory 
IS one of the most outstanding of 
Its kind in the nation.

Mr and Mrs. Ted Ivers and sons 
of Roswell spent Sunday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Ivers' 
parents. Mr and Mrs. Hal Ware.

The Hagerman Woman's Club 
sponsored a Valentine sweetheart, 
chosen from among 32 Hagerman 
school girls. The lontestants were 
presented in a talent program held 
at the high school auditorium Fri- 
day evening, at which time a prize 
was award^ the queen and prize.-; 
given to three other girls judged 
to have the most talent. The Valen
tine's Day sweetheart was chosen 
through pennies placed in contain
ers bearing each girl's name and 
placed in the Hagerman Drug 
Store The containers were opened 
and the girl having the most pen
nies was declared the Valentine 
sweetheart. The contestants were: 
First grade, Esther Dutchover and 
Emma Barclla from one class. 
Linda Jay Rodgers and Gloria Mar 
Gabbert from a second class, and 
Peggy Bledsoe and Glenna Hardin 
from a third class; second grade, 
Eva Romero and Mi.rylin Mayberry 
from one class. Margaret York and 
Ruby Powell from the other: third 
grade, Betty Watford and Cindy

.Welborn; third and fourth-grade 
class, Amona Aguilar and Helen 

jjay; fourth grade, Verna Jean 
j  Greer and Sharia Rae Menefee; 
fifth grade, Susan Barnett and Lo
retta Creek; sixth grade, Priscilla 

, Brown and Angeline Barnett; sev
enth grade, Betty Sue Troublefield 
and Mary Evans; eighth grade, Kay 
Waldrip and Geneva Akerman; 
ninth grade, Ruth Evans and Lois 
Bratcher; lOlh grade, Dorothy 
Creek and Annette Sartin; 11th 
grade, Lois Evans and Sylvia Wal
drip; 12th grade, Connie Gibson 
and Charlene Troublefield. These 
contestants presented a varied 
program of piano solos, violin solos, 
songs, and dances on Monday eve
ning.

Mrs. E C. Smith entertained 
with an enjoyable bridge party on 
Thursday evening. Feb. 1, honoring 
her sister, Mrs. Julian Lenau of 
Muleshoe. Texas. Mrs Dub Andrus 
won high score and Mrs. H. J 
Steinberger second high. Lovely re
freshments of angelfood chocolate 
des.scrt. sailed nuts, and coffee 
were served at the close of the eve
ning to Mmes. Julian Lenau. J. H 
Templeton. Dub Andrus. E. S 
Bowen, Jim l.angenegger, D N. 
Aiken. H. J. Steinberger, and E. 
C. Smith.

Mrs. Julian Lenau and son, Don. 
of Muleshoe, Texas, who has spent 
several days visiting Mrs Lenau's 
sister. Mrs. E. C Smith, and family, 
left for home Sunday of last week, 
accompanied by .Mr. Lenau and 
son, Charles, who spent the week 
end at the Smith home.

Bobby Baldock of Roswell was a 
week-end visitor at the home of 

;Mr and .Mrs. H R Menefee.
Gloria Menoud spent the week 

end visiting Miss Jean Pirtle of 
Roswell.

The recent cold spell has kept 
the Hagerman plumbers busy re
pairing bursted pipes caused by 
the below zero weather.

Mrs. Lloyd Harshey and Mrs. 
'Elton Lankford motored to Ros
well Tuesday of last week to at
tend a meeting of the Chaves Coun
ty Council of Extension Clubs.

A bread making demonstration 
by Mrs Mary B. Nelson will be 
conducted Friday, Feb. 16. at the 
Methodist underchoft. Everyone is 
invited to bring a covered dish for 
the luncheon, which will be served 
at noon The meeting will begin 
at 10 o'clock.

.Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harshey were 
hosts at a lovely birthday dinner

on Tuesday evening of iMt week 
honoring Clarence Hershey on hU 
birthday. Those sharing this love
ly compliment were Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Harshey and daughter,

, Mrs. Tom McKinstry. Mr. and Mrs. 
1 Herbert Lang. M i«  Susan Lan^ 
' Ixiuis Lang, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
, Edgar Harhsey. Jr. and sons of 
1 Dexter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Har
shey, Sr., and Richard Harshey.

! The Hagerman Woman’s Club. 
I the February meeting of which had 
been postponed from Friday, Feb. 

j2. was held on Tuesday afternoon 
' of last week at the clubhouse with 
iMmes. Raynal Cunip.sten, N. H. 
I Cleek. Howard Brow n, Royce Lank- 
' ford, Nancy Arey, O. Hawkins, and 
:Miss Esther James as hostesses. 
The president, Mrs. Bill Langeneg- 

I ger, was in the chair and plans 
I were made during the business 
'session for the members to make 
boxes of candy for the contestants I io the talent program Mrs. Wilson 

, Hart, program chairman for the 
i afternooit directed a one-act play, 
l''A  Bill Becomes a Law.” and the

Women's Club chorus sang two 
sacred numbers. Refreshments of 
pink heart shaped sandwiches. Val
entine cookies and drop cookies, 
and coffee were served to 35 mem
bers and three guests, Mrs. Pauline 

I Still of Van Nuys. Calif.. Mrs. Ho- 
I mer Mayberry and Mrs. Roy Choat.

Mrs. i*auline Still, a former Ha- 
' germanite, was visiting Hagerman 
I friends last week.
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weather. * ‘
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I Learn the art of saving your money 
I It’s something of which to really
be proud . . .  a nice "nest-egg for
that rainy day.”  Don't be called a
spendthrift . . .  deposit your money 

1 regularly in the PEOPLES ST.ATE 
I BANK You'll be glad you did and 
' lo will your Valentine.
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 ̂inning (iombinalion!
Our com|)etent advice and complete INSUl 

ANCE SERVICE form a team that is hardi 

iaeat.

Come in, talk to us, we’ll analyze yo 
needs, set a definite goal for your future 

ity, give you complete satisfaction.

DO IT NOW !

ARTESIA INVESTMENT CO.
303 West Main Phone I

. F  *  s V  -

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR

SCIATICA
Sciatica is an abnormal 
condition of the great sci
atic nerve which provides 
the ner\’e supply to the 
tissues of the thigh and 
lower leg. Pain is the chief 
characteristic of sciatica. 
Sciatica is caused by pres
sure on nerves due to sub
luxated (misaligned) ver
tebrae pinching the nerves 
and thereby blocking the 
nerve supply. The Chiro
practor locate.s the pres
sure, adjusts the spine to 
remove the p r e s s u r e ,  
thereby allowing 100 per 
cent transmission of nerve 
impulses and bringing 
about a correction of the 
condition bv removing 
THE CAUSfi.

For Scientific
Chiropractic Service 

Consult •
Dr. Kathryn Behnke 

CHIROPRACTOR  
105 South Roselawn 

Phones:
Office 861 Res. 6.56-M

OFFICE HOURS: 
Daily except Wednesday
1:30 to 12:30-1:30 to 5:30

NOTICE
TOPROPERTYOWNERS

1 ^  ill Be in Artesia at the (litv Hall the eek 

of Mondav, Feh. 19, to Saturday, Feb. 24, 

Inelusive. to Assist Property Owners in 

Rendering Their Taxes.Richard H. Westaway
Assessor of Fddy County

I

We’re holding the line
Liberal trade-in allowance 
for your old refrigerator! 
Buy while stock is complete!
Aff sues! AH modek! AH styles!
All with Servel’s 10-year guarantee  
on the fam o u s fre e z in g  system !

S 9 B  S § r w § r s  o § w  

timt h&tam!
•  New 90-second 

Quick-Change Inlenorl
•  Two large fresheners for 

fruits and vegetables I
•  Special storage tray 

for eggsl
•  Large compartment for 

storing frozen foodsl
•  Large ice traysl

Servel’ prices
have not advancedll

Now, more than ovtr, your rofrigtrolor dollar buys mere whoH 
you buy Sorvol. Serv«l pricot hovo not increased I Y e «  got th* 
somo siUnt, long-lotting fr «* t in g  systom; tam o long-Hfo de
sign thof n *v «r d o le t "  your kilchon; tam o wort|f-froo por- 
formonto and tom * convonUnt fooh irot— oil for Nio S A * «  
PRICE quof.d  bofor* Iho recent skyrocketing o f  cottti See Servel, 
yoor best refrigoroler buy, at Southern Union O at Cempony.

Buy NOW and SAVE! Use our lay-uwuy
Take advantage o f present low privetf Inquire about otn la r^ IZ n  
p trn  fo r  making your down payment tn conven ient m om ib it  
installments. '

S k tia tlac irx a  wV V n i o n  C k a s

t-e-it

'‘Helping Build the Great Sovfhw ett"
50S-7 W est M ein
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